
of the st~te'. 
'indulgecd ill the I luxury 
agejllt as a head,i uf 'sW:h movements 

',but they. have b'i"II1 fort,,\,ate ill hav
ing a citizen inl the pel'son of Dr. 
Wm. Hawkins. V. S .• WhO ibas taken 
as much inrt.rest in'the develC)pment 
of ca]J:. pig and ipOultry clubs.ia:t the 
county. just for t.)le good qf the cause. 
as many county' t.gent~ seoon to. and 
his salary is apparently satisfied by 
noting the good it is dOing the young 
farmers of the ~OUllty. As we s~e 

it. Dr. Hawkins :hns been tlhe moving 
spirit leading such movements here 
to real success. 

Herb Hoffman. Norfolk. paid a $100 
fl,n~' and! 'costs; in tbe Way,ne county 
court yesterday'. lifter he wb.s 
g;ullty of ~hooting a pheasant on Feb
ruary 28. northwest of· W=e. 

ELEVEN ~IEN ARE 
AWARDED 'LETUJR 

H[ckman Wdll Lose Only Thl'~e of 'Ills 
Lctt~r ~Ien From This Yen,'. -

Cnge Squad. The meeting ThUl~sdt~y was ,ill 

"harge of D. H. Curtnin!:\lam. anoth
er b09ste': for bet\~f st'lck In;t],e coun-'-t--'~"~~... of the W;,I<1cai basktetball 
ty. and he presid:ed <luring the morn· squad members ware awarded letters 
j;ng and aftetrnoon['gessions. this year; Coach Hickman announced 

For tIhe refres~ment of the inncr this W€€k. and with all but three oI 
man. th~ Wayne business men had tih"m returning 'next year alld! a fine 
provided a lunc.ll~qn of a suibsta,otial crop of freshme'll coming on prospects 
nature to be ~prea1 a1: the noon hO~1r ane very bright for next season. 
in the council r~ of the city hall, ~~he afieU awarded a "W'" are as fol
which tbe ladies aid of t1Ie St. Paul lows: Hunt. capta,n; Farrow. Decker. 
Lutheran churc.ll provided. and serv- VonMlnden. Felix. Pieper. Eike:nay. 
cd cafeteria style. both at tne -noon Alexander. Andrews and Langfeldt. 
hour and at the close of the nfter- Of theSie. all !but tltree 13€1O'iors. 
noon ""ssinn about fonr o'clock, and Hl1nt. Decker and Ray. plan' to re
it appeared to be greatly appreCiated turn to school ne'xt fali. Wayn.e 
by Ilhe wsitors. Many of t1!ose in .1t- shOllld have one I>f the strqngest 

fr:e,:Jl~~~:~!:~~.~t::::~;e~ve~.r to represent the local 001-
" Farrow and Llillgfedt back 

. and VOl1'Min(l6'll agaJlOl' jtlmp-. ~~'i~~fu~~if'"iii~~i~t~~t g~tl:iiltlJdg..wll>i' V"" 'v, "-, 
the very few siljlilar 'meetings' plan canoter.· ,-\\ra~cne-i(IYleal-i,!i:g(dHtmt!l"" ofl:tclittliit._ll!L!lli~('-"~"'!Il· 
ed for jon this cor10l" of the state. 

The first spealter was R. E. Hol
Jand, a district 1~'n.der of extension 

(continued on })a,~e (light) 

THE WAYNI; COl,lNTY FAIR 
\Vm. Von Seggern-. se-cretary of the 

local fair, was talking a littl€ this 
week about fairs in gener8.l1 over t,he 
,tat<> aIIld the one at Wayne In par
ticular, and said that \-Vay,ne not only 
hiMl a good fair. but that it came f):lt 

of the season with a reduced debt-
and added that the debt of thiA fair is 
not at all funba.rassin$', as th at th,e 
u-rounds and impr0Yem<'nt.<;; wre well 
wonil ali or more than they cost. A 
truly good con<fLtlbR to be in. 

-He b(lJJ, \\~en-'ke·--a:<ike"d·-thF 

of the fair this ::leason, that Ilwmher 

lion ~llar-s -by ne-xt wint-er with 
a few Pounds acL-ded to their wetight 
and this year's exp€'rDence to acquaint 
them 'with trh~' college hrand of the 
game. 

Busy at Traek 

Visions for a pleasant nepast -Seniors-Doris Judson, Marion 
the qualities regaml<;d by lawyers as proper time. and proceeded to Theobald. M~lba Tlhom,pson. 
most essejlltlal. an evel1lng of sociuible chrut. games Heidenreich. 

Otis A. King, Denver, a rO<J<mm1t~ and remlnlsenoes of other annlver- .Juniors-Mnrgaret Fanske. 
of Davis at college spoke briefly of saries ":hen they had been welcome Sophomores _ Lois Pierson, Zola 
his early !.ife as observed from (~e g,ue.sts at the hospital home. . WI1S()II1. 

The WIldC'atR are entertainli.ng r-on- intimate UiI1g1es of a chum. Tlhose present were H. Clausen an(j Freshmen-Gertrude Ulric1h. Lloyll 
siderable hope of copping the track Davis aimed at a bigh goal when a wife. W. H. eElchtenlmmp. wife antI Elrxleben. Stanley Merchant. Irene 
confiere'l1ce championship this spring youth. King intimated!. and ~hen famB-y. E'rMst Cholcher. Chas. MiJr- Damone. La Verno Larso!>. 
and when the weather Ihas be'€n fit. worke;d toward: achlvement of his phy. wife and fflll\11Ye. and Mrs. Dora 80% ~ Above' In oJl SubJ~cts. 
they h",v,' b~n going through limher- tdealistic rumbitlons. Moier and family. Seniors-Don Beaman. Dick Fan&ke. 
Ing up exerci"e, on the college ftoeld. A tribute to the Sa·year-old mother Mlr. and Mrs, Grunemeyer have, II\,- Lowell G!ldersleeve. Franklin Phmao 
each afternoon. was paid by Mr. Kilng. glviJilig her all of their married liIe at Wayn.e. Mariette Chlcildster. HarrilitCraven. 
. Wayne had little trou'ble copping much creelit for th", value of her sons. , have a h01t of loy'al friendS who Edna Edcson. Evelyn Fe~ber. Miriam 

the majority of bhe tr'wll-"yeiffiilnt=-m~~'eITtmnc.--;IT)1t€"'''e1fet"ffiH~~~~~;';;:';';~:;;':~:;;:;;''~~~ ~ffi~.~ Marjorie Ley. Helen Mohr. Jane 

of people we're b-egUIJUlnog to, a;::;k that weak in 
qU~>.'ition, .so we may just pass out the practically 
dates he told us: September llt 12, his entire squad back 

which is str-engthened a'lot with some 
additIonal mE'n who will bolster up 
the field rep~e"ipntation the Hickmlln 

Davis as a'master of friendShip. with t1Iwir roof. It Wa..' with good wishes Vall 8eggern. Viola 'Yocum. 
a heart that w~s !big enouglh to love that they bid gOOd ",ight, and It hope Wamberg:. 

the world, and big enough to over- for ru11 to be preson/t at some future Freshmen-Franklin Victor, DonatO 
look tlill frailtlJes and faults of human anniversary oC the event whic;h has I-Iicks, Archi,c Wert. Clara Ulrich. 12, "14, thE~ ~ame ~Wt"k \vhic.h "\Vayne 

h (ld I aEt year, but of course, not quite 

the same date. Mr V. said that th(> 
nature. ltTlIeant. f;o much to the1r" hOH't ami h08- Tillie Mohr, Margaret Phipps. 

EVery business hOll!';C ill Wa}nc wa'- tC'KR. Mellor, 
-.:.1lrector5 and offic('f'" are already plan- proteges are going to be hard to liCK. 
rling for th(; E:vt:nt. and are pxpecting Tigue AmxlrewR, Is the most valu-

. able man ill thp arWitional field ma-
l biggeir a~~d better f;lir than that of terrial. 

.1 !l28. 

erosed during the afte-rnoon -out or 
respect for the memory of the mnn G. PImRY 
who for years ,had bteen regarded. l1R [' 

learuer of the entire community. 

KllIBALI. 11AN MARRIED IAl.t AmbitIon Thwarted 
TO NORFOI,K ~ T,hrJKe intimate with DaviR have I',>· 

."~~~~~~""·~NO' to hi" greatest ambitIon of huv· 
('A'rTU; SJlfPMENTS 

Stock shipme.nt:-; hal/() b{}cn mostly 

.. I' hogs the paAt week. and as many John' Linn, Kimball. ing h,is soo. Burr, Nebraska law stu
~'nt. a" hiA p[1Ttne<r in a law florn. the Vyvya,o: Hazell, Norfolk, were ffirlirrieu 

Sophomores - Reo Menrs. Eileen 
ElmmolllS, La Verne Erxleben, Dorothy 
GIldersleeve; Ruby. Long, Ka)'bleell 

Maryan Noakes. Letha 
Surber, "irma Von 

Miss. Schcraak of 
agulln teaching at 
is saltt It is also 
wtll teach in a small 
braska next year. 

I -----.. 
'I1he lower house at 

to see' what. If anything. 
the stury that our new 

'1iill down. Why _~.""'-"'·.,,'H., .. ·:,.,~ 

,("td;3, a.re good OJ' fairly gOfJd, tl :::~~:!"~:;'ir;;:;;i-fa;s~s';';r~e;if~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~m,;~~~~~SiH---.. -.J~~;Ell) .. l!~UJ~TY.l'EARJSl'~:;!;;~:I)';!~'~;~~~~;: ,llipment have not ,beeu up to nornfill W. \V. Whitman ~;!'rformin,g the rites. fused to Jcg. The fu.neru,l service was· at 
Four cars of cattle have been ship~ The groom fR reported to be a husi- importuned to acecpt. which would Cedar Rapida. where hID !has long 1iv~ ---

poo during tJb.e week, one by C. ,r. ness man of Kimbal1. have given great honor. This he did. ad. He was a man of a.bout sixty 
c!'!,ase&. 

Pioneers of COOfill' County Observe Winside' 
G<>lden ~nnh'ersnry ut Norfolk 

romped- ov:er 
to-6 In the first rOUJnd of 
bested Kennard 8 to', ,1 in, 
round to battle their way 

Lund to Sioux City and one to Omaha it is said. because of his gneat love y'ea.rs of age. Mrs .. Cone retu,Tned 
by wm. JI.1eilor, and two by H. Helne- (~URT REVOKES for his son and family'. wisMng to "tCo' iast evonJng. Home Moruloy. . 

ma.nn to the sallie market. Hog rer whatever assista.nce he might. 
prices have been Ilu('tuating, during DRIVER LICENSE thel)), --------------, Mr. and Mr/> . .Paul Bnol. pioneers 
,his time. and selling .. part of the Albert Russel Davis was born In feeble to at\l€illd the last rites of hor of Ramdolph wnere Mr. Buol opened 
tlTt1le above the $11. 00 Price. Emerson Ilan EnjoilWd by Wayne Frem-Ont-eounty ..... lowa._SeDtem~~6, son, a.ll'of Bl~ncoe; "aiSO-survlve.- tile -w.wn's first hardware store 1 

..,QRFOLK LEGGEB IIVILL 
HAVE Il1IARlNG, M6NDAY 

Olunty Judge From Driving 1872. He grew to manhood at BIen- "Pall bearers were: B: W. ·Wright. • nnd lat<>l" .. became . president 
Auto for One Year. coe. Iowa. and atten:ded the Lincoln H. H. Hahn. W. R. Ems. H. A. the Security National! Bamk of whle,h 

nonmai school at Un'corn. Nebra.~ka. Welch. H. S. Rtmlgland. J., H. Klemp. he mill [s an officer. celebrated their 
feIlowing whi~h he taught school rur JIm MlTIer and Lambert Roe. golden wedding annirversary at their Walter Zastrow. Emerson. was 

found g'Ullty ilD oounty court Monday 
PaUJI Sall •• bury. held here on charges on charg,es of be1ng intoxIcated. tn 

a. time. • Honorary: J. T, Bressier •. .sr •.• ~'. Norfolk home MO!Ilday_ 
He was graduared from the aaw col- S. Berry. J. G. Min.".. C. H. Hend- Their fonr children; Martin ot Ran-

possession of intoxicants and lege of' Drake ~ivers1ty and In 1~2 rickson, E. W. Huge. John Harrtng- i 101pb, Mr~" F"rancJs Mayo, Omaha and 
to WaYnIe where he lived since. ton. J. M. Cherry. and C. A. Berry. Ida AnIn Buol an,d K"te Buol. both of 

of bootieggtng, waH relleased on a 
-$1000 bond and tlhe time of his hear
mg .eet for next Mionday, 

Paul alia..<; ''-Jakft'' Sail.c;bnTy, i,.<:: al
leged to have sold: nfne gallons of 
wh'L'lky to a Wajtne colmty customer. 
ani! 'is lIlsO char~d with c;',lIbmpt of 

wbile intoxicated. !resides being 
soosed a fine of $173.05. ;!;cfliding 
costs. he w"" enjoined from drh'ing 
his~ar for one year. He WM paroll
ed out and hill car turn!)d OVl€r to h,;.s 
rather for sale kem>ing. 

a tiffie -h-e was a member of 1 he Officers of th'",th"!Ill<l,:,!,OO:g-e- ~res",~'~fot·follk-aruIb<6Itesj~H>I~!8~Q~~L9..-.tnfSl:=:r"';:mf-whil:e-'baU!"'eII-'I!lj"lll.!i<!dc*'---
Davis and Kiplinger firm, He were: Frank H. Woodland. Ira C. 
became an associate of the late Anson Sweet; Joh", H. Tapster; Lewis E, 

Welch, whlcsh was continUlld untll Smith. Lute M:' Savage. J. Deau 

~~urt., Francis R. Blume. also of Elmer-
s.on. wlho wan accompanying Za.<;trow 

WAYNE BOil' HONORED at the time of his arrest by Sberlff 
Ed ReymOlds·, son of Mr, and: Mrs. Archie Stephens, was found guilty of 

·Cbas. Reynolds, who has bet" tcach- intoxication and possession and fined 
lug Latin <lJIlU S)!anish In the pUblic $119.85 Including coots. 
schools at Dou~~M. Wyoming. 1m,; The two men. it.is said, were driv
beein re-elected fdr the ccmlng lDa: Ing at a dangerously fast rate of spee.d 
l.t an incre,ase ~l ~alary. ,"'hen the,} 'M:re arrebtt . .od" 

the l';tt~r . lie came . District flj~.-. F""""'>"~-'-c'~,"-''' B. ~~~~and_ JOhn'1inJ;~:!<>':J'::!~~~~~~~~ 
In 1926, H . .A. Welch. so'li of Davi5' W. nesrorow. 

previous associate became a partner 
in the Davis and Wel.ch law firm. 

He vais married to Edna. Bush. JUile 

27. 1906. who with a son; BuJrr. and 
a daughter. Katherine Lou. survive, 

A Ibr?th6r. W. F. Davis; a sister 
Mrs. ~ttle Comfort and: his 80 year
old mother. Mra.. J. F. -' Dav!". too 

Ovher prominent -Masons vresent In~ 
cluder. .Luther H. Kuhns. Arthur r;.~ 
Brown. Joseph S. DavIs. James I. 
Noble, Frank Wilcox. Ensign J. Rlx. 
and Je/lSJ;e Lowder; and the follOWing 
past grand masters. Andrew H. Vle
lie. Ambro~ C. Ellperson and Ed. 
Burnham. 

corner 
houae from' two 00 five o·clock. 
lJohn AhC1lIl and Mrs: R. 1. Larson 
Wayne. fornwrly of Randolph attend
ed the afternoon festivities-. 

Mrs. A. W. (J;hrlstensoo Is a niece 
of the BlIPl.. and, enjoyed a pleasant 
visit wit)\.' relatives. :some of ,,'hom 

had not aECII1 fOl' several reM •• 



, , , ' il 'I : I~: 
roads making .. 

I out"of-town trade td 
I bargains pf Cleani 

Alt.enlticons we will continue it 

DO}:~ ,'t'!i! to t"l\~ adva;,i~,ko of th",,'C, :e'·~,~,t~t1~"~LC~t.i~V~e~ll~' ~lO~\~V~~rt:~~~:~:~~~:~~~~f~~::;~~~;:~~~;~~f==-~~~::~~;::==t=--j~~~~~~~~~t~i12= ~, I 1, ~ ta:.;; money. !Ve i:~o not li~~ the' pro~ 
prices and rave: pll jy~Llr .,pring' aPPiarel. . position ;rery 'well fot' two reasons.' Bananas 

Men'~ 'SuiJ~lw!tFlc'trh'lI'ousers, cleaned and prc~'(L .... $1.25" First, th.e coimties ",ho bonds first Apples 
Men's Suits,! c!ef1iije~: alld pr<li;Se,! ....................... $1.00, wHi get all the sUrplus Federal money 
Ladies' WoolliDr~s~e$, el~alled ",nd presscd ........ ?oo and up: and t"l'n we,,,lH have a 40. gas. tax. .. Grall..:'!s,_ . ___ ._._. 

,_'Ladles' ov~j~\,~~~:,.cleiUled andl)re.~$ed .......... $1,25 anti up, with only a smaJl Federal'amouont to 
Men's Ove:rcp~t~., ,.cl~,~~ed .all(~ in~esse~ ....•....•..•...... $1.2;) match"" and. second, t~e, inte}"est will 

. _. h;pliitlrAiL::i;>nTCESON 'FUR COATS 
.. Ladlail'. ~l!~iMe<i>'" hats (clowned only) .................... ;;Oc 

'~:~=<l~~':;~~~;ll~~~';~~~i:::::;::::::::::::::::-::i~' . 
="--40'--_-,- .. _ i _ 'S~E10U~.CO.A'l' UININUS-- -- m ~ -- ~-~~~ft~:!~~~!~~~~~a~~::~:':~~~~~~~~*iU~~~~i;¥f~~~~~~~;~3i~:~~~~~c-Ift'lft'-"I-I'''~'--~'-- __ 

M d I Cl left and will heve spetiTtheii' I , 0" e" . eane"'s B. ShivE!\Y of Plainview order· that the more fortu,aate may en-"'III •• w~"'IIoII."'4~·,- . . . ' . , .,' .'.': ":a~, _, schoole, is to remain there, ."" joy-t.hemselves.,-Niohr,ara'Trjbune ... 
, , ' )fear,where lie has' been superihten-

. .:. '1- i FOR SALE-Duroe Jersey male pigs 
We-als(}-have the Irish Gobbler· • 

fGlr',~rI'vice 108 Ma n Street dent for severa1 years past. S. ~~; pure hred Barred 
Js a !lfad';ate of Wavna Normal," a'ld Wm. Hoguewood.-

good eating and seed potato. . 
I . 

o 0 lng ,train. 

Way vwlted at Sioux 
. going over on the morn, 

Sundity., Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Lnnsillg of 
Wakefield were dinner guests 'It 'the 

O. Mltchel1 home Sunday evening. 
Dr. Young's Dentl11 Olflee over the 

'Ahern's store. Phone 307. -adv. tf. 
Mr. and Mrs. J~. W. J\!cNatt unti 

chilqrcn' were guests of Mr. nnd Mr". 
Cliffhrd ArmstrOlig Ilt Norfolk Sununy:' 

The M. El. Lad.!es A~d wlli serve "n 
);lIast"r SUPP'll' at the church Tlmrsday 
Mar",h 21st, from 5 to 7:3() p. m. 
l'rlc~ 50. -adv. 

MIss EEther Venneriberg, teaching 
p.t ~kamah, was home for week-end 
with! home folks, and says that seho,,1 

. work Is going nicely. 

Dr. S.A. Lutgen, M. D. All 
i i ¢al1~ 'prCJmptly answered. 

Pla~ 'This Spring 
-ror-C- ~~t· :Fallr s Harvest 
""T' HE . nJ J;i~REN!CE betw~e~ success and 

failu* wIll largely be determined by how 
welli you p ad for the Y(3ar. 

Thefarm¢~' '~~ho prepares for a large yield by 
a carefuIJ ~e.ek:l selection and then gives the 

see theS~st !possible chance by PROPER 

TILLAGi'.j I AND GROUND PREPARATION 

... Whif'li is assUt'ed by using McCORMICK

DEERIN ·1l\1PLEMENTS ••. stands a much 

better sh ~!V olf coming out ahead than the one 

who is illrJlined to be careless about these 

vital thing'~_ 

M~comrlic.K.- DEl~R!NG stan,ds fo. l' everj:
thing--thai.~I...'l'.:moder'n mEarm equiQJment, and 

we believ!e that, no matter' how long you 

search, ydu wlill not find anything that equals 

this line !fo1' goou funning •.• and surely 

you eann(J1; find hetter tools. 

Therefore ·the farmer who selectls his imple

ment neqds from us will be making propel' 

steps tow~rda most·SUccessful year, and many 

to folloW, as MCCOl'1nick-Deering Implements 

are builtl not only to do better work ... 

but al'e ~ade to last indefinitely. 

~~E US BEFQ;RE YOU 'BUY 

still has many trle,l,ls here. 
Mrs. W. R. Martin frmh Enola, 

and a sistel', Mrs. H. Anderson from 
Seattle, Washlngtoa, who is v,lsltlng 
In Nebraska, came to Wayne Fl'idaY 
to vislt,at the home of Mr. 'and Mrs. 
El., H. Dotson, dau/lhte'r of Mrs. Mar
tin. 

Arrclw white broadcloth 
shirt, dass by itself, $1.95. 
Gamble's. 

Wa!kelleld agai,n has a bank; and 
BlOOmfieldi 'is trying: to organize to 
secure one in the place of their two 
dr!func't financial hendqumtors. It 'Js 
too bUd that cond1tlons are such in a 
rich farming' community' that a" bank 
cannot make the ends meet. 

S. D. Relyea has been vis~tillg at. 
Sioux City, and ruoubtless looking af
ter' matters th'\t may H>tereot hinn in 
connection with tlw !building of a 
home on the' site of his oLd one. 
any ,rate, 'he says that he is wallUng . 
until the old Site. can be properly 

for a bUJ1lding. 
Mrs. Bert Whitney of Coleridge. 31\ 

\Vhat most intere.sts iJn a paP<lr, 
seems to be where the money -i8, or 
might be. A traveler' who visits 
these parts with more or less ~",.",' •• '_1 
ty canod 'one day last week, and af
ter making iIlls business known, saw a 
daily' on the desk and asked to ,see 'It 
-wanted to se,e 'tho market-and the 
market he want<i.d was .. not J,n tha,t 
edition. Thinking that hI> might ve 
i'nte-rested in' an account of the great 
explosion at Scrib,ner, just at hand in 
bhat copy of the paper, his attention 
was caneel to the story. He looked 
at the head line llIIhd gavel the paper 
back, and Im-oved on, apparently not 
the least interested'-except .In ~he 

marl<et. We wonder 'if, he hail a 
shipment of slock on the market, or 
stock OIh th" !board of tradie. At aI'Y 

rate, it seemed of 1Il0re jnterest 
thim than tile snuffing out of a half 
dozen ilvesaiiid fhe Seriolls injUll'y' of 

score of others·. 

NOTIOE OF SETTLE1IEi\"T OF 
A~COUNT 

Cookies PLAIN AND 2 Ib 45' FROSTED. . . . . . . s. C.,. 
'i' r'::::~ 

STONE-JARS 
Pack your meat ina stone jar, we have 

them in aID sizes from 1 to. 30 gallons.' ' 

GUARANTEED FLOUR 
Don't forget that we sell the 'famous 

Seall of Minnesota Flour. We also have Snow

drop, Norco and Bon Ton Flour, a Nebraska pro

duct.made by the .Norfolk Mills. 

PHONE US Youa ORDER 

early· settler in this part of Nebras, ary 1929, and, for d!l;trtbution of tno granted, woo tihat notice of the pen-
ka, with a numbe)' of frJendS IID<l. ac- In the County Court. of WayiLe resildue of said estate. dieney of said petition and th", hear-
qualntance" at Wayne, passed away at County, NdbrM.ka. It i.s bereby ordered that you and illlg bhoreof be given to am persons in
CoLeridge Marclh 7, 1929, followl,ng U1) State of Nebraska, Wayne county., ss. all persons inte"ested In said matter terested in said matter by pubLishing 

To all PCl'Ilons interested in tile may wnd do, appear at tbe County a: copy of this order ia1 the Nebraska 

operation a week btlfore from':aw~~:hIIICll!h;r"i~~~Q~~!;;;~~~~:~~~~jiCo~u~r~t~t~o~b~e1h~effl~d~1niiY;an~d;tjfo~r~sa~i~d~c20~u~n;:--tD~em~o~crta~t~, ~~~w~ee;k~l~y_llJ~";,w~s:p~a~p;er~'~p;n~'m;"::..-__ 
nicely. • On readIng the 
survive he,!·. M.'· Korlt praying 

nr, Mr:::;. 
been iJn poor health for 80m" time. 
wit.h complications followin.g fill, ,It 

the home of Mr. anti Mrs. Muth 
Swill', another daughter. Mrs. Muth 

-hopeful 01 gIIltting out when sprLi13 
w'elbtl1eir comes. 

Iznak Wnltnn lcagHp.s are (!f}mi~lg' :0 

life 0\"01' tile state with the coming 
of spring wcathter, and will douht
leRH Ibn in lin~ to contii1ue- the good 
\vork they ha.ve been""clohlg in game 
conservation, and stockiiUg the watfJfn 
oJ' the state with fish of the game 
varleties·. The organization at Wausa 
is gettlllg ready for busilless. 

Earl Cl1l::lS0Il, who has Ihe:,en farming 
ne'llr Con:cora;- --,vas a -W~Yiie --visitul' 
!i'rHlay, on his way to vJsit" relativf'!3 
near 'r'ama, lo'vo.. Mr. C. formerly 
lived ,h,ere. an~l until ten days ago ~up
posod he would. remain on 'the Ram,' 
'farm utlOther year; but whon he lC[lI'l;

cd that other ulsposition had il,·,' 11 

mado of the farm for the coming weal" 
had a sale, and ·closed out his pro
perty and wlil visit a while befon' 
settling-to n-SengOlfWOrk,--,vQ 3.nYtold. 

Dhll H. {{rJIlI, who has bC'Cll l()ok~ 

!ng nft",. ~)uslness matters In eastern 
~nd a.lso In other parts ()~ 

the country. cn.mc home -Tuesday 
morning to loolt aftf'l' HOme bll~i'nc~s 
matters herel, and also to Qe prcselJt 
at the A. R. DaVis funeral service 
that tl,ay. Mr. KohL teUs liS ,that 
cr:op prospects tn many parts of erl::;t_ 
em Colorado and wt"Stem Kansas qn,J 
Nebra..<;ka. were prq.miKing when he was 
last thero. 

\\'nrm rain cu.mo parts 
mountains and loseneil a p"rt of the 
heavy snow, which has been clinging 
to th~ unountaill 81,les durJt,!! the past 
few mOilthi. fCiSfiillf-ii"menth 
enrliCi.' than such trouble' usuaJy 
come,s. But they wero fortunate not 
to be:buricd by the. sliding snow. Which 
~t tiime8 cOvel's' everytblng to gr€at 

aOO allowance of her account filed in 

THE New Nash Twin-Ignition mo
tor has two big aircr.aft spark plugs 

for each cylinder, instead of the ordi
nary single plug, as you can see in the 
simplified diagram above. 

Both plugs fire simultaneously., The 
gas.apor is ignited at two pOints in
stead of the usual one. One e1fect is. 
quic/.-r combustion, which produces 
more power, more speed, much faster 
acceleration. . 

An,other result is, more unijlJ,.", com-

week's prior to said day of heai-mg. 
(seal) J. M. CHEIUl.Y, 
F28-3t County JUldgll. 

bustion, which helps to create the. very 
noticeable smoothness and rhythm of 
Na,sh niotor performance. ' V 
And still another result of Twin Igni
tion is moreeffic;mtcombustion, which 
prevents wlted fuel. 

With Twin Ignition, instead of siD'gle 
ignition, higher compression is prac
tical, and the same Nash motor pro
duces 9~ mlJrs horsepow~r, 5 m;r~s ." 
hottr more spe.J, an" 2 ,:tI,.a ",1,,, JI'rItn 
/W~,., gallon oj g_lln~ 1"u. buy. 

Bflur cenuaUzed Lnnger wbeefbate. 
. chassis lubrication -. One"l'lece·Salolt'.-. 
J!lectric doclu fenders 
Exterior metalware. --

chrome plated oyer 
f!1ckel 

Short curning radius 

aeo:r·viSion-ftont·· 
pillar po.ts 

N .. h Special D.,d.","-~II 
front and rear 
bumpera 

PLone 263. Baker's. Garage Wayne 



Bruce awl ,Miss 
Wahoo were I 

ohe G. A. Lewis i 
Mr. and Mrs. il! ""iuers and Ill'. 

J. G. Nooley.-.took Carl Sehkl's to 1\'01'

_fQlk_J'h}.!Ls~~_f~rl ~l ~i.ght car opel' 1-

ttiOD. , 
Mr. anll Mrs. H:u(),l.d Anderson, 

Mr. flJIlld Mr~. _J. :B. ,\V.\')i~: __ an(~ F'lr~l 

Minkler <u;d l f;lln~']y u[ 'f'ildlC'n -v.;er~! 
gllE~_~ts SUlldflY ()N-nobert-' 'W)1li-e H-!vl 
wife:- '- - -

R. - fl. -~IOi'i't)\f-'-\'/~l'S -(:.i;ntll-r-ed~ t-o 
borne two days on '<lceouln't 'Of a sever6: 
cold. 

Rev. H. G.. . 
Grove was a visitQr at the, !M. E. par w 

sOilage Friday. ' 
Mrs. Gurney Beltshoof sl1ent Sunday 

Wiith her parents,' MI'. and Mrs, Hel'
man Martin at Ho~kins and Mil'S;. 

tin retumed the visit M9nday. 
Mr. and; MFS. L. W. N'ecq.ham drove 

to SiOle{ Ci,ty to visit rel:~ttf.yes Sun
day. 

Anton Jensen an;d \Yire- of ThUJ'ston, 
visited relatives ~e.re last week. 

Frank Powers of Wayne visited his 
daughter, Mrs. 'Ed GraJidqlllist Thurs
day. 

Club ~Iootlllg. 
regular meeticng of the Woman's 
was /Jeld Thnrsday afternoon 

with Mrs. O. A. Mittelstadt as hos
tess and Mrs. Chas: Nee.dham as pro
gram leader. Ther(l were fourteen 
members and six visitors present. 
The me-nuh-ers answered roll call with 
the name of th.e,ir fa.vorite lllovif) act w 

l'e58.-" Papers 0,11 t.he movies werB 
read by l\-frs. A. H. Cal'ter, Mrs. l. 

. ~'" O. Bl'O\,'n, Mr:--. Mary Re€d, Mrs. H. 
Miss _ Fred~ncka, l\fcCOnffilCk V1S1tl

3ti E Siman and Mr:::;. WalteiI" Gaeblel'. 
her paN-tits at Lincoln ove-r Sunday. Thle next :me.eting wiJI be Iheld on 

Dol>Jer RicheT moyed his family I e\\'cni,ng 01 March 2~ at the W. P. 
Tuesday to their new home at Lewis home when the mem'bers will 
honn where Mr. Rieher 'has a. po~i~ ~ntcrtajn their husbands ilt :1 RCV-c!TI 

tion in a garage. o'ctlock dinner. 
The Winside high school basketbnll 

team went to Linc01n Friday to enter 
the state meet there. 'rhey won 
their first game with Primrose by a 
score of 18 to 6, they won the second 
game with Kennard with a. score vf 
8 to 4 and ,lost the final.s ill the game 

Bridge }Juncheou. 
Mrs. Chas. Needham, MrR .. L. Vi. 

Needlham an(i MrB. L. S. Nee'd.ham oj' 
Norfolk entertained thirty-two ladies 
at a. on<t..' o'cloek hridge ILwcheon :It 
the- ehaf->. Needham homB Friday' nf-

with Mascot by a score of 21 to 14. ternoon. The winners of high scores 
Winside was the onl:v team'ti;-it enter- \,ere Mro. Art Auker and Mrs. H. C'. 
ed the \Vayrne meet that won a second .MOSlC'S. The out of town guests Were 
game an the >neet at Lincoln. Mrs. Rolly Fish of Norfork, and. Mrs. 

A pavillion E=ale waR held at the J. M. Strarhan., Mrs. D. J. Ca.va~ 
Wetble pavilion he;re Satu'rday ;:-.t naugh. Mrs. A. T. Cavanaug.h, Mn·. 
w.hich tLme, cattle, )10gB, horses and Clyde Oman, Hnrl Mrs. ehas. Shulthcis 
m...ac.hillru::y_ were ~old: ,~he sale of W~ynp. 
a.mounting to $250'O~'-\V~C:-" ~\i1(r(~rsOir" -, '. 
of HORkins was tUl;3' ,3uetionecr. This Tl'Jn1y .\itl (~uUtimr. 
is the last auction ~;:!lP frw thf" SP:!~ I TIll' Trinty Lactic!.; Aid nwt for l]lIi1t

son. .1'lIg at tlH~ ehureh hasE'mcnt Friday rl!'-
Mrs. Art Auker, Mt':-:. F)<l-LilfifBllf, Ternfion. f'-~iftpen rnemb-f'ls W-C"I'e 

an4- -~"-Do.r.a.~I.::il!£12ri.,\;d Sf>nt. Till' '-.{'gllJ-lar lllPf'tin:.{ is Oil 

their moth('r, ?\-lr~ \Vol Bpn,;hod !w~da~' nf ti1i...: 1I'(·f'k. 

~~e Finest Little Piano The 
I World Has Ever Seen orHeard 

The Busb & lane Small Upright 
Iia~ lWen (·'JI.!l,"d "T'II(~ (d(~itl (jpri11,ht.· For thf)lI!£h it i:-; 0111",'. 

:\ ff~et 10 inc!:. " ili!{I!, Jt I!;J.:-; ;JlJ thp 1orll' vrdurn'[' of lnf):--t l!lrt;~, 

uprights ()f1 ttl!' rnarkd todllY and it hHU'r tOllr! th~ln all)' 

other piano of It HiZE~ .il[1 the\ 'Norkl. 

Here iR Ule J.(lf'ul instrument hef:au~ it rf'presents the hapPi 

medium (If' pUlJno pro~uctil:(m problem::.---not too small for ,I 
large home (·r t,)O ~)ig- for a IiUh; room. And "juft the thing" 
ror f:.choolro.)Jfl, bnngalolV, or Rmall apartment. 

'Phis (Ja:1nty a,nd chanming ""Baby Piano" differs from tiJl2 

generafrun of smaJl instruments hecau~' it has heen built up 
to a standard and not down to a ·p'ricp. Yet it ('osts w'r'Y little 

to O\ .... n one r ... f t.hesf:' rare pianos. 

T:l1~5 smaU UJ)Tlght has a \vidth of 2:J incheH and is f) fe-c,t ~';! 

inch in length. It may be ha.d iln ('ith$' mahogany or wal
nut or in 8~dla!-..a-r~ in a variety of attractive defiig11~. 

"You can't go 1,VRONG if you buy a Ru:-h & Lunf~ he('uuae it'r; 

mMe RIGH T " 

Ernest Voget 
The tow-est Price Piano Man 

414 :East 5th St. Wayne. Nebr. 
If it's a Bush & Lane its Quality is Guaranteed. 
That's aU you need to know about a piano. 

first can of crenm came- in, and it 
! lvon a $5.0l) j}l'ize. A $5.00 prIze 

wEmt' ~o the one bringing tJhe 1 argest 
lump of butt<'rfat, aIld also fa" the 
highest test. C. A .. Altschlcrwoll 
won' both firsts, of 

, "B.eauty c.p.lls' a,n;d' gives no yv,arning1 

Shadows rise and wander on:.'·the day. 
Iil"the twilight, in tlhe quiet evening, 
We shall rise 'and smile andJ,:O away, 
Over the ftaml~llll leaves 
Freezes 'the ,skY', 

<1t is thEl season grieves, 
Not you, not 1. 
An our spring-times. aU our, su'mmel's, 
W€i haVe l<ept the longling wimn within. 
Now ~}Ve leave our after~comers 
To attain the dlreams we could not wiJfli. 
o we ~ave wakened, Sweet, anI\' had our birth, 
AndJ that's the endJ of,eal'th; 
And we have tol1ed and smiled and kept th" light, 
A,nd that's the end of n'ight. .. 

'.rHE mU;UI 'WAIt PENDING I Crofton clal;ms to be losing busliless 
'The new cream rule of direct buying Ibecause of the high freight rate to 

is being adopted lby.1he bilL centrlll that lown, via Sioux OIty, from SOme 
plants in this COl'lle~' of the state at point in no~thern Iowa. Tobe rat.:; POl' 

least, and a.t this time it looks Uk" car by true route mentioned was $80; 
a slap at the mutual of co-operative but the same load could lle sent to 
cl'e",mel:!'''s, of whicl) the're Jws been Yankton for half the sum-and that 
an increasi,n.g number in the past few was rIone" and trucks used' -for the 
se~so';s. If the competition to the short haul-and the railroads wonder 
big station.s can b<1 eliminated, it I" that their !reight and passenger busl· 
safe to predict that the price of bltt· ness is gblng to the truck and th,., 
terfat will ,lIeclline so far as vh" farm. car. Too much red tape In the freIght 
e1" is concern.ed. For ye~.r~, it ·rates. 
been the aliparent aim of true big com

to increase. theilf margin of :9fl):' 

fit by a low priCe) for cream and a 

!ioullds Qf fat; 

worthy of the e!J.,bbuslastlo opening, tor 
the creamery', properly managed a114 

commun~ty owned:, or just dining an' 
aggressive busineSS - in converting 
milk and butter'fat . into 1,\ finished 
produce of high quality Is one of the 

. most valuable nllSets to a eOlilllllllJnlty II 
that lias ·til)e climate, water and A(lml8810El~ ___ •• _:~_.,lOC 
to make gOOd cow products lut\} ';nou-tl-c=~--.,:-;.,-..,-;.,.. ..... .,....."t 
butter 01' ~.hcese. We, have 
the wealth ,pf a community i>!lcrease 
year by yeur-a com'munity that pio
neered In dairy prodllCts in Iowa. bC
gimilng rmore than a hair century ago, 
and they' h'ave not needed other farm 
I'elief, and it is today one of the rich
est farming communities in that 
wealthy state. ,They bufld",dr hetter 
tlhan they lmew, an(t so It d'ouhtless 
will prove as to Madison. 

He-Aren't rosy, ch~cl<s u sig·n of 
!liOOd Ileialth? 

Sbe-I should 'any they are. 
He'-Well, you're a lot healthier en 

one side than '011 the oth"l'. I 

NO'1'ICE.O}' UEA.BING 
In t.he· coUnty CO>1 .. t of Wa),ne, 

County, Nebraska. 
111] the matter of tlhe Estate of John 

W. MorriB, Deceased. 
The State of Ncbtaskn, WayneCou.n-· 

ty. ss. 
all persons interested' Ill> said 

Altml8slon __________ _ 

MATINEE) sATURDAY 

lIIATlNElFl SUNDAY AT ... 

hl~herl>rice~fo"-ll.u~t~ .. ~ i(gU.--'WCiiYl'fij~---!l~dli~~LtB~~lll..~llil...!Ii!!Jl1<..J.th~~::i~~~~~~~~::::i~:~~~~~:::'::':":~~~~~ 
producers were organize:.d 
bnsis~mi{l in ~ddJti()n to 
produced cream, it wa,.., 
from a 11 umber of {)Ut§iu,e---Wwns -;tre
caURe of the better price paiP. heire. 
But in nn \·\il ilay, the tempte1"--camc 

:-:.tockholdct's in the 
cn'anwry, which was iJlantlling t1lt'o' 
el'l'(llll Oil <l ,..,mall margin r.>C'r po,und 

and makillg a quality of butter fJl'c1t 
brought t.hem more than the marh:ct 
price of the cl!lltral fltatinn agentR. 
But tlj(~ ('t'lltral plant's- put tiH'il' prier' 

in U:-~j~ t{'rritol'Y highr.'r tl11111 the Il1:ll'~ 

ket really aflordc{}, and the short 
:-:.ightcd Sll at'e holdel's ill the hOI1l(' 
('OllCern ~ul{l to thldr curnpetitul't{ f<..1' 

:t little immediate gai1n" and when 
the creamery decided to close, and t,he 
prirc Jil'OPPPU well dawn to make, up 
for t.he highpr prices that had he(! 1 

p:dd, th!' fnl'mer man \\'okr> up·· Lilt 
too I;lt(~, !Jut he hollered jl,lst the snm{~ 
and many of thEm sold tlieir cows or 
turned til{' eu.lvc£ in to do the m.ill{
illg. Yet they got just \, .. hat they 
:-;hotl'ld. baw> (>xp(!etotl, <Jiml wn pn'dkt 
that if trwy de~·E~lt their ihomc COJl

cerns they will get the same! trcat~ 

mellt again·--or at least \V{~ fear Lhat 
it may be t)o. Most of the loe .. l 

es dooLled -L., 

T_OtJGlI GKEATE~ B~~!!;:hil 
I.A.K~EK B~IE~ 7fi!lY;' 

c""Pf!: $69:~; foA>;'IPt: ~~~: 
rllmhil! IIta'-) $72./: 8 .. oorJ 
:~~O~R'itOa(ti~irl~i~~~e r~~ 
Itat and e-.x:trlU). 

agf!fltf' [ir~- -rlihlllg, or TFiTi\tifen-j ;;--,-;;-t----------:::-::---":'" 
.9R . :-,",n ami tbe'y eannot l)f~ expect(!'~ 

my fight 111/(: ihattle alone. It j3",,11 

qU(~'HrrOrl of wh~a.kcti th.e proflit (lll 

the' flJ1'!Tlpr produCt·. 

NOTICE '1'0 (!n};DITOnS 
The State of Nehraska, Wayne COUIl

ty. ss. 
IN THE COUNTY COUHT 

In the Matte~ of the E<rtate of John 
C. Alhrecht, Deceased. 

,To the CredMors of Said Estate: 
You Are Hereby Notrfled., that 

will sit at the COUll1ty Court Room in 
Wayne, In saLd County on the 15th 
day of March, 1929 and' on the 15th 
day of June, 1929 at 10 o'<)look A. M. 
each day to receive and. examine ali 
da~ms against said Estate, with a 
vLew to their adjUstment, and allow-

s.entation of clafms agadnst said Estate 
Lg three months from ,the 15th day "r 
Marc.h, 1929, --wn.d -the time -limiter! 

11_"",--,-,,=1 ,,-,>,,_,,_ of debt" is One Year from 
said 15th day of March~i929: 
. \VITNE.SS my hand ~-9- ill<! seal of 
said. County Court. this 15th day or 
February. 1~29. 

(seal)' ,.1. M. CHERRY, 
F21-4t County Judge. 

'rh" puhlicschools at Maskel were 
closed, last week. because ,of. "'11 epi
demic of scarl~ fever_ 

"'IUPI"ET 
FCmU 'C;OA~B JANUA~Y AND FEBIUJ'ARY 8'&1.'£8---'-/--

100"10 AHEAD OF LA.ST YEAR' ... 
. . . the new supc~-r-·-

S TARTING with its first presentatIon, br 
. bas arou.ed an ever-gl"Q;wing tide of pu Ie en-

Ihu~:::~n January and February, sales. showed a gain o~ 
more than 100% over &ales for tbe corresponding D;lonthe of 1928 

(:OUpi" 1!i.1S: St'darl '595: 
/looiUtu $'185; 'rouring 
$1,75; Commereial Clla6' 
.ill $.165. AU Will.YII' 
O~I"1.arul prke. f. o. h. 

Toledo. Ohio. arid 'Pee
ifir-olion. ru_bjed If' 
".ha~ ,,,iUumt n()lk,. 

~EW 

·SVPER-IOB 

You will readily understand ~uch rei'r~:b~::,s::Jo~W;;;;;"":.: 
nnddriycthecar. Aninspectlonrevea 8 . e 
beauty oT de8.ign and taste(ul refinement o( detail. 

. I h' h ed (aoter pick-up and greater 
A demonstration- rev-ea 8 Jg cr spel 'd (, rlable riding quali-

h r with ease or conlro au com 0 
pOwe~, togebet r e ... ~:fttcd with such an ine'SllCDsh:c (:81'. . ties De'¥er .ore a8~_ 

Phone 263 Baker'~Garage 
Phone us ,for a demonstration 

,I 



Following are itbe ml:u:ket pdoeo 
qnoted us UP to t\le tinIe-of going to 
press .Thursday: 
00'''-' ~:j(mte)wu t{l 

--- oa~~ :-~: .. :~---;-;-;~-;~~:-~". "~;-~ ... ,_,&+lI.C,ltru=_"_'"")-,,,,ct. OClbD. JL~ __ oL his. '_"'-'-1' U",'-lT.O.--"'O'" 

Eggs -.. -:-: ~ .. '";;'- :-:-:j.-;-: .;-:-, .-;-;, - ;·~~~~~~;'~::":t~~~!...",,,,+,,,,--
--~~--T~~:.~~::'~:I:; ::.'~~~;:~::: --·n7+Wfkf,ca.va 

~=:;:~§"';;;~~=~.J;c;:;:.:;~:;~l.~';~O ~S~~~~;:~~iE!j~~~t:~~~~~~E;~5~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~5§~~~'~1-~-;c-~~i~~~i5~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~§;~ -- - H\,ll'i";";7"~:' ".cc;~-,-:sm:-2r,tli 
however. a.., the--nloro 

!!!!!!!!!""''''''''''''"",,,,,"~''''''''''''''''',*,,,,,,",!!!!!~II '--- --- -,. ~t:yJ~L~L t,he or~hes~l'a :~:1ir_eet:--
(lUS '¢ases that go .cott free. TIme to Henry Rey-~cllll~-wi1i--;fu:rnlBh 

. -cyHnder'CnevroIet trucKs are-:-riot~on1y-01fered---::
in the price range of the four-but they are 

LexJng
,lhav!ng1 tM 

staff correspondent, 01 thll 'Uir)1aha 
World-Herald OXCIUnd fr/>m'lhe , 

malJ.f hlllITlan, Hfe and limb -at Ileast Oil special music. Classes for less~n 
it 'pa'r with a handful of eggs. or studw arranged for aU ages, taugbt by 

forty doz(jIl sounds big, . hut competCl)t teachers. We were. glad to 
ig only: a case anill. one-thirdl, nnd note thd increase in 2ttendallC'J last 

t""'tEl are many farmers whobrlng Sunday. . 
morl> <!ggs than that to town as the 11:00 Morning worship with sermon 
output of but a day or two. !w the pastor, Theme "Why ChrIst's 

The Great Western: Stlga:r Company 
of Denver is charged, by the gove"n
ment wJth Ulnfair metihods, all stifling 

and the company eomf'S 
back with the statement that the gov
ernment's- cmnplaint is .not suff/cie-nt. 
Well. of they welre made suITiMent, 
Iwhat show wou1df the company have 
hut to ~ter a pl{Ja of guilty? 

KiiDg<d~m 'J)Qes Not Yet Red·gn 'su
preme. ;) 

Special music by the choir. 
6:30 Intermediate ,Loogue service. 
.7:30 Services in c,harge of the Young 

Prof. Co.terison gave a splendid ad
(~resson "The 'Man Jesus" '1last Sun
day nimht. We will hav.e anothelr goo<1 
service next Sunday." 

Churcb oLChrlst 
W. H. McClendon, pastor 

10:00 Bilble school. 
11:00 '];he Lord's SUd>PDf and sef!(Jlon 

"'Worghip; H~w?" 
~:30 Christian End(;~vor, Jeader, 

Paul James,. ' 
7:3<f EvangeUstic. sermon. 
7:30 Pray",. meeting and Bible 

study lin Romans, WednellJday evening. 
7:30 Choir practice Fr,day evening. 
Sp'ecial services \e"\rery.-evenirig con-I 

tinuing from Marcb 24. 'gospel preach-
ing with goo<! music, plan to att.€md .. 
You are welcQme. 

as economical to operate as their famous four, 
cylinder predece~sors! Both the LightI)elivery 
and the 1).-2 Ton Utiiity Chassis are available 
with an unusually wide selection of body types 
-and among them isone exactlysuited:toyourr~ 
quirements. Comeintoday. We'll gladly arrange 
~ trial load demonstration-load the truck as 
you would load it, and drive it over the roads 
-your truck mus't travd in a regUlar day's work . 

Sedan Delivery, $595; Light Delivery Chassis, $400; 17;1 Ton. 
Chassis; $545; 17;1 Ton Chassis with Cab, $650. All prices 

f. o. b. factory, Flint. Mich._ 

_ St. PaUl's Lutherau Church 
W. C. Heldenreic.h, Pastor 

room of the I()gislat re, i~ n$w cha,.,;-
109 the Bee write!: 'nll lll'1orance, at 

least, If nothing w~s-e, Better throw 
the Bee man out. y Vhe way. Was it 
not this sama Hovi who wjanled all 
news of the leglJ lature e1imillated 

from the papers: tl less It was gl"'''1, What IS the mattDr with (k" law 
out by th~ offiCial h ad of the leg).l,,- enforcement? Here is olle thing, "r- Evangelical Lutllerau CIlUI'ch Sundoay school at 10 a. m. 

Cory~ll Auto ,Company 
tive body. If 80. ~'e /!DOve tbe up- cord,ng tn County Attorn"'Y Dowling H. A. Tookhatls, Pastor Morning worship at 11:00. 
poillltment of a com~ll;teelof aane mert lItU<1ison cout l'le t Ik' f Sunday school 10 a. m. Luther League ast 7:00 p. ffi. 

Wayne, Nebr. 
tofeeloflhishead.'" y,Wl> a mg 0 hi _···_----Htl!.tt;+,_""',I",,,, too much talk and too No preae ng service, since the Union L~nl1en crvices al the Evan-

A SIX IN THE PRICE. RANGE OF THE FOUR' 
IS "LONDON TO n"',PAJJ,J.JNG? 
It seoons as thO'e fflThbn oecen"y 

would suggest that: .~~h ponjplall).t 
oor $12, 000, 000- ell t61! bU11ddni 1,e 
oolayed at least uo', I Hi~ 'b~.!ldJ~g ::l. 

flnIabed before thE!( . tbtt_ 11'..JItaT.t,,!l 
that th.e-- structure l~ i~l1ilig dowrt. 
But perhaps !1Qw 1$' t ~'t!lj1e to Ijluke 

the holler, before .h. "\.~Itr<fpr.l. at.lon~ 
are aU spent. At ab' rll c, :the storl[ 
fa in the press oF~ 'd'!li~e'i tlilt~tll~ 
bUilidilllg i. UlUlate, 
the walll> 

I!ttl~ action, arrd is quoted as follows: lJastol' will he at Wisner. to install 'gelical Lutheran. church', Thursday,. 
'"I dan say frankly that diuriJng trurl'""-''-'"'''' elected Pastor K. Koeing March 21, at 7:30p. m. We urge our 

. 1928, with on" or two excoptions in to hl.s charge. members to be present. 
citizen of ~be county, however March 13, Genma,r; Lenten service For a mental and spiritual tonic 1 ry' 

h" may profe'ss to be ;1,» favor at 7:30 p. -Ill', . 1 going to chuTch·. 
law. Ihas lifted a finger.tn IJ,ny Marc11 Iff, Catechelical ;nstruction . ---

10 a. m. 
Service' iJ1 the English language at 

1.1-8... = __ or form ,to aid the county at 1 p. ·m. Grace Ev •. Luth. Church-
or othw puhlic officers in Marco'1S; tire geD;or mrd'inn!or (-M!sslon-SytHld) -Lenten sC!'1:':i<Je-SuTIid<>Y eve.niThg 7:.10. 

sacul'in:g convictions." Perhaps that choir will meet at 2 p. m. H. ·Hopmn.nn, Pastor 
"what's the matter with Hannah," As in former years we intend '" Sunday schoot at 10 a. m. T,he Walther League wial meet Fri-
t.\te oldrsay:lJig went. That seO'"S Bhi'p some eggs to_ Tabitha HOme and ServI~e ill the <rennan language at day evening 7:30 at true chapel. 

b~" 1!he whole cau!>o of lack of (,n' 
One offICial allal,,,,,t a 

aw-evading bOQUeggerJil, and 
in to cope -S1:re(ressttrr--wtt1r~' 
wbo are trying to eVl1ic1lo t to 

---:--~--~~-'----~-~" ---~ - ~----~-~~~--"---

Mother-·'When I was young, girls. 

never "hought of doing the thtags they 

cjQ tQd~." 

Child-"Then, mother, that's pro

balbly the reason they dlchi't d.<> 

them." 

the profit thOro is in the ille
ale-and trying both day and 

C1tfzenH N,hbutl1- if thor -Imp\' 
.- t1f- "Wi-l0r;"rrtOl,,,,,mmrt-

Be;:;.[11(~8 our t!~gulor line of

fin~ candles W'l'jvlll Ilnvo a v¢ry 

cOmpleto va"irt~ .. p£ ~llecja4; Co,' 
Easter time thr~t WIll maM " 

hit wilh the wlh,lc tamtly, old 
ttnd }·oung, 

l'OUIDtain iService 

S. troops arc: I5eing sellt 
SOlltlrern --horda-r,-where- t'iti-

zons fear tho,), may need the p~·ot.-.:'c

tron. of thie soldier, 'because of the 
"A'"nln'ilnn., now under way in ,:K!.exico. 

sbots, from the 

Mrs. Sara.h Jusly;n of Omaha I:n.~ 

: award"d by the American Legio" 
of that city the pin~e gi,V(~'ll llnl1ually 

to HlP c·ity':-:; "mo~t valnabln dtiil.NI 
f(lT' 10~~." Mrt-> .. Joslyn is immeuf.;ely 
\veidt!liy. and hps III any .humnna.tari;1[~ 
i'~t""" which she is al>le and wHlIng 

give for the aid to tho."C I~ss !avor
'\\" ltb this world goods. 

It nDW seems qu Ite probable that 
the United Stat.e~ wull enter the Wo: .. hl 
C:oun Us on.o of the lll<lmbt,.,s uf tbat 

most dt.izens vj(~w it. 

And '\o1e are glad to note that Pl'f!'3i
Ifoovor is clamping down on: t.lH~ 

.or leases o~ oil tiaIld~ to 

in favor of the 

'J'!WINS OF D};STRUCTION 
Tho gun t·hat wasn't loaded and: the 

stove w·lwre the firf~ wa:; (HUPDO~('>{ny) 
out. Do not tempt (ate. 

COMlNG - .' I 

Saturday, March 23 
~. 

Dr ~ Scholl's Personal Representative 
and Expert Foot Examjne[~:~ 

YOU'RE INVITED! 

How To Have Foot-Comfo-r!.-~-
By Dr. Scholl's Expert of Chicago 

Please note carefully the date,-so lasting WRY to-get relief. 
~hat yo'uwill not-miss _~1l.is oppor- This expert will Pedo-Graph your 
tunity of learning about your feet stockened feet and then demon
from an expert of the -personal, staff strate how the new Scientific Rem-

We might add to the dange,I" or thl) of Dr. W. m. M.' Sclipll, wQrld-wide edy for your particular foot ailment 
: eBst that of bllzznrds. A Mlehlgnn th th f t W t 
, wOlJlan was lost ruul. pe;'iohetl in u au orlty __ .on e ee. . e wan immediately.relieves you of pain 

blizznrtl last week in that Ktatc, -nc)! ~OU ~O avall¥ourself OihlS v~~uf!.ble_.and removes the CaJl.se. 
lamT -nem:;fJlJH:W.- . servwes-;-w-hie-h--eest--you-nothmg -, 
'~~~~;~~:~~rr~1--1-~'~-~~'~~-~~~~-~·~~·Rru·mff.;1R~e~mff-~em~-~b~e~r~t~h;e~d~a~t;i:e~-~an~-~d~;~~-~t:~~lS~L=~II_I_~'~ 

This Service Is Absolutely- FREE: 
Remember the Date ... Saturday, March 23 



Mrs.Benn~t ~~};~~;;~~t~~:.~~~t;~~;::~;j~~~~ji~11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~;~~~~~~;;ll~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~::~~::~~~!:~~~~i}lI~~ 
heir si,ster, ~s. A. Hur:1!, 'from Nor- Carter, G"iI"',,"o,-I,t,e,e ,"l l}ut ,u~-south~of-A.u.l1hei!D-stre,et 
folk were ~guestsi at the Georw- Box Mrs. Pred Belrry '''''ill go to Sioux Mr. and l\'II'~~. Wm. SOllllckin, and between, Cqdar nnd Elm aVel1l1eS 

home this week, relative' of Mr. Box. Cit,r tomorrow to be with he,r mlOther and Mrs. -',\V. '.r. Gossard, Mrs. Ellis in the past two .Years. On.ly thos~ who 
.M B tt I lI!I f h h W 1 for the week end. Sunday is her 

1"8'. enne e 011.", ~~,'I orne Cc- m()ther's Ibirthday. FreKlerick. Ber!":1 .Miner, ·Mrs. W. O. Hansen, Mr. ,lind see it now will ever realize the change 
nesday. wlho is attending school in Chicatio Mrs. Chas. R. WlelKlelJ1 and Robert, having taken pl,a~ since we c~le 

Mrs. V. A. SI'ont<>r we'nt to Sioux will join ,his moth"", at Sioux City Mrs. Eva Ledbetter, Mrs. Henry Goil. h'er" firse in January 1919. 
City Wednesday morning for a short sunday. }"redffi'ick wHI be at home Pomona: . Mr. and l\l1~S. C. A. Some friend.") of ours were leavillg 
visit at the harne, of 1I!'r. and Mrs. sove~al, dass for ,his !Caster vacatiou. Grothe. for Honoluln a idlV weeks ago M(] I 
Chas. Senter, to g";lt a little better :iC- Com)}ton: Mrs. D. Gandy ",ud Mr. accompanied them to the'Wllmlngjoll 
quainted witli ,he.- new daughter-in- Mrs. L. C. Gildersleeve wi:1I go to L. D. Gandy, Wayne Howard, Dorothy docks 'where the Calawall started ('" 
law; and to visit' a few other frieods. Frffrllont Tuesday to attEmd the D. A. Nee(tham-Marsl\. the 2.200 miLe trip. Tho guests were 

R. state conference, March HI, ~O. "\Vilm,i'ng'ton: 'Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. pf'rmitt.cu to gp p'ractlcal1y all over 
\ym. Micklel of Omaha, a trepresen- 21 and 22. Mrs. Gi1Iderslec'vre lB state t-""T""'--''''''-Mrs~ Eva J}avie~, Mfli.- C J1:tQat lLlltU ~ 15 minutes before its 

tative of the Mickel Music company , - " -'-- -, - - --
was at Wa.yne Wednesda.y ufterlnoon on m.rugazim'e chairman and w1.1l give hf~r • Cartdr, Lucretea Carter. dcpa,,'ture a ,vh,istle WAS blown' 
a business mission. an(i 'before, leav- r~lJOrt TueRday. She iR also cnaTf- Inglewoorl: Mrs. H. M. BaraldJ. suc,h n. scramble and farcwe},]s' beIng 

man of genealogy, On Thursday Tilden, N~hl'nsikn: Dr, and MI'f>' C, spoken on all sldc~, 80011 the orches~ 
ing for home visited the Edward Po€'l'ry Mrs. GiJdel'sleeve will gp to Lincoln C. Ba.rr. Un. strucK up the notes of "Fal'1cwell 
homE" ,he being n. relathTel of Mrs. to attenn grand opera, tihe Civic Gr[H,HI Goth'Pllbul"g, Nebi"nslw: M"t-l. A, u 'To Thee" :und' the people went to sec
pertry. Opera C'omp'any of Chicago playing Nicholas, MrR. Eva M. Ledbetter, ond deck 'and threw vari-colored ser-

Hayes Atkins is wearing a patf:h 011 r "Faust" there at thrut time. 'Mrs, Thos, C. Jemsen, ,Mrs, W. S. penture streaine"rs. When. the bORt 
hLs face, where he rece'ived a cut He\,. Allberswert from St. LOUj~S, Crollch, slowly left the thousands o,~ papers 
\\-'hen a horse her was leading', turned was fhel'l~ anel preachll'd at the T,heo- Omaha, Nebraska: :Ml'A. W. E. made n very' IH'etty sl)e'Ctacle as ti100se 
to fight another h&r.se, and bU/IDped polis church southwest of ·Wayne, ar. Guemther. on b0al~d were holding their parting 
Hayes all the head hard enough to a candildute for the l)<lsterate of -th3.t Long Beach: Br';-,,,,,,li-l\drs;--Wo--&.-Hllt,- of. flower.s or '~lels'" which had 
cause a cut on the other side of [hD church, which has been supplied b:, Wightman and Miss Suzzane, Mary bOr'IH pJaced about their- nec}nl, When 
face where it strr"uck the barn, or some Rev, FHscher fur fwarly a yealr, in Chase MiHer, Mrs. C.haB, McLeod. oU)' - fl'lend:s arr:Lved they wrote that 

obstruction. It took three sUtehe.s to ~pite of the faet t1hut he had reSigned, Mrs. Ama.nda Person, Mrs. Sig-worth, thpir ,'elatives met them and almost 
close the gash. which I>led profusely. but consented to preach a part of :he Mr. ",nd Mrs. C. A. Chase, Burton smothered thelll with the '~Iels", for 

Onr promi.Rcd show rl;iid not a,ppear time until a new pastor was 5CCUil",.:d. Chace, Nathan Chace, Le Roy V. th~t is a "Hawaijan custom. 

Phone 289w 

ulnrly i1> the matter of school finan
ces. 

F1cw people 'r"isHze that thel averag'o 
school system spends several times a. 
much money as the city coulIei! or 

community- til i-Englert· 'who '-.IIIu..lf-~--bhe-,,'n 
which the school is located'. Yet th~ 
Vmage authorities ure required, by 
law to PIIVlls]) a fi1l!nmat·y of thieir 01-
ftclal proceedings so' that the '-, --;,--t-,"·--··, 

may kllow what ds being done. , 
I elln imagine nothing that wouMl ,be 

so helpful to the se-hools of th" coun· 

boards. T~o of ben Individuals who I~===========:;~p::' secure places on theso boards get tile I, 
idea that,they al"e the' auwcratic g,uar
dians of ~he institutions temporarily 
entrusted to their ,care and umler tho 
cloak of 100 per,c<)'nt patriotism Ignore 
the wishes of the rank and Ille ar the 

here- \Vc.dnesd.ay as .n.r:.eg;iQ.te_9,,_ but rtf It Is not knQwn .ret whether or not Ley anfl family, Mrs. Alice Ley, Mrs~ 

~wrt~.~M~Qn~~H. li~~I~c~~.orlf~~ 'Mill~~~~_~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~a~~~+~~~~~~~~~=~d~~~~~~~~;~~=~~~;~lcl~~ 
was <1 real storm and blizzard in the he win aecep~. ....' 

sloWY mo.ve oveh anlt' get ahother load fully Infonned,. 
mountains of Wyotn~ng rund Colofa(io, 'Miss Bernice, dilughtA~r of Mr, 'md 
Dem'er had a blanket of the beautiful Mrs. C, J. !Crxle~n of the Altona 

tel'; Fran'k Parper, Ella Piepenstock 

and toe crew in the hold depqsit them Mr_ Taylor al,,") "r'~'Jd frequent 
where they' should be. A pen audits of th~ Unanclni transactions 

(Imade on the fleck where I 'imagine and in case of th" largeI', systems, urg
the spray would. tall) of pigs was also cd that this be <Inne by professional 
ready to go, anti mu'ch California accountants, sal'll' Clldar County Nows. 

nine inches thick. and! in Wyoming Jt ooighborhood. who is tcaCIU(lg at m 
was reported in places as Ibeing bhree Miller, Mr;;;. E. E. Berry, MI'. and 

Mrs. \Valt Hurburt, Mr. and Mr'S. 
Bert BrDwn, Mr.' .and Mrs. Ge'o. Fort~ 

ncr. Am glad to report Mrs.. Pa.rker 
U;-l Lmprovi.ngr nnd aJble to lJe ab'out (tw 

near Sioux City, was taken tn one 
feet deep. 

1

0f the city hOBpita15 the first of the 
leader. week, and lwr ca....,e dia.gnoBed ns :-.p

,pendix trouhle, a.OId an operation ad-
See my 

Gamble. 
top coat tru It. wm clo1'c'l. with gr"letlngg. 

, From LAURA E. LYONS; \'ISIT1NG ow UOIllE 
I viflod her father went to the city J Mat\rlce Goeman, a Jad hell'e a few 

=======~======= I Monday (,\Tllillg, lind wa~ tlwrt! wh~~n :.I~::J~tl;I:~lb~'~:~O:~{~~~:: op~~.:~1:01~~hO P1Jnr.u1 S-U-O-u-.. t-n-K-N-O-W- years ago, c~une tiits wook fl'oUU Dat~ 
.1 the operatioll waf.! pprform.pd. The .\]JO{Hr RCHOOIJS, ton, ,,,he-re 'hls ·pl'1rents. Mr. and 

i 

M-ART-tN- L,RfNGE-R~ 
Local Agent for Wayne and 

vicinity for the 

Farmers-Mutual In
surance Company 

of Lincoln 
Write farm property and town 

dwellings at cost. 

Dr.W.B.VaiJ 

r' cepw:L.h __ tluLl we young lallv r~"";:ll~['~iIJrt)~~;~(~lt~I"'~"~'~-l-P:~h~lC~e:~s~~~~:~~~f,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~:;~~~~~~;~~~;~j&O!~~jh~~~~i~t~:= I qUickly f.rUlll the -~~ft"~t.>. '1'1~-d~~Jl'~) tllP-

torn~ i..ndkatl> :1 "P4'l.'U.\ )"1·11Jl'II to Ilor~ Did, :-\c\\"ton of Corolla; MrH. Allll dent {Jf public instruction is not one . .a! in thl.s P{U't of NtCbrnska. 
mal h,r'alth. ,Jf'n~('11 finhpTt, nosemcads; Mr. 1I1;,j those who belieVlE'S that the bmdneR8 K t1T1'iTl'iT8folkR nnc we~l, and 

Mrs. Cllas. Shaw, \Vllrmar; J. .J, 
A rural midi ('ani{'!' n, ar 1',1\\ II,'!' Gilllpr~leevl', Bellflower; Mr;.;. Augut't of handling· --PUb+i-e---8Hfi-oe+ 

City got ;-.trul'k while carrying mail, alld r;~ll;.;\\'orth Pieponstock, Occun ~houhl bo done [b("hind c!oFioc1 dOOl'H flR-llJi.ng HtDC]{ and geJtting nloll~ ,verI. 
and left hi~ auto and mad .. , the 1'1. Parle HI'. <lnd Mrs. A, L. Tuckpl', no(l th(> puhHe p,e.rmlttcd w h.now wllut Tlhe young man is farmfng, and nlso 
maillill~ Ililll' milf'K on foot. 'I'll it -:\fr. ;IHd ::\11':-:. llillTV .JOIH~R, Mr. and I t.hey ean dig up, In an alddl'('~s dJ'- flnJds tilmf"!' to buy and shiv [t car of 
t'ounds likE' dpt·d.o..; of th,' I',U'J~ 1]:1,\ .... I\Ir<.;. :\ D. ('1]('1'f')', i)m;n.dcna: 1\11'1". Jf. livcy'ccl ht-..fol'C' the stnte ('ollv('ntiun hnr:-iC's to 1ow<t poilltn ()ec(]sJollal~< 
\\hen Ill:ril ('nrrif'r~ 1)11 ~t.I]' 1'lllliP,", 1'1" S. ~t!,icld~tJld. Mrs. Nl'ttic William:, :->c!Joo},p;o..pcUth'_PH at Lincoln la!'->t With him came J, W. Smith f"om 

11 lJ £'lltly "h()off'!l..,it" all Ill(> "elY; F"]o],('II('(' \Villianl:'1 -T-a.1ll1-el~,--:-'\1-ollr()\i.I; he urged tJult hest cooperation c t!!<Lsamc pluCiP, who WUH [I rt'Hilic'Jlt 
DP<trly E,~·pry trip. On!' (If t h(,,-\.f~ llilrd:, 1\1r",. !h'nry, A. Brune, HelJIry A, be seeured when t.he people of thp EJ.i. .... here some 
Carri{T:->, \\h('n tli(~ pa) \\';1;-; nil 1 Brlillf' .Jr., A;~rb<',ra Mae Brune, ()~ trict were ){(>pt fully i~l!ormed, pClI'tk- the neighborhood RouthenRt of wnyflp,. 

Pf'f('PlltagA' bdSiH !'{'('I'i\"r! 11 ('('Ill" a I F'llllprlon; .1. ('. Forbes, Alhnmhr;i: 
trip f()j" hi.'- -"n j('('.~. J Ii- Wii" out pI' 

Fred G. 
Real Estate LoaDI In~l~r~I~~ i 

I Eyes Tested. 

I Telephone 303 

Optician aort 
OlJl:omeU'j"lt 

GJass,'o; I-H.tvu."' 

\\'.Jyne, Ni'li 

:'I.fyrttlp :-"Tewtofl D('~sery, Santn AIl;~: 
llJ('k ill )!I'lllllg;1 \'I'TY filii lIlail pOII(·II: 

bllt tH' fill.,t! till' contl'act, !lilt! h.\ .... ,1\_ ;\Ir .. anti -'[r~. F'raTlk Pittengf'r ;1:111 

int; hi.., pPllnip:-;. heC'llnw tllt' "[{'hl..:t KathC'l'yan of Arcadin. 
Th(j})(~ \,,110 came frolJl) \Va.VJlf' thh ORR & O~RR 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
Dentist 

SIlt' - "Tf'H t()·----·, 

Hf.>- "Tpil to what?" 
"1'. lid til yOllr OIl Il bU:;iJl!'s"; 

,Juhn I hl'otl' th:-J! YOu'I'{' a clJ,i)"OJ· 

-ev~r--Mines,Jewelry-Store--- 1l""-"<:.tI". ,has,. PI"a"e elucidate. 
_ __ I Jack-· Oh, I "ing 1ri'-:il1 t1ie I0lrn~-. 

\\ jlltf' I' \\"('1"(' ]\frs. lfame'l' 'NilsoJl, 
IVlr..:. I{ob('rt Mellor, Mn;, S. g. 
Aukl'r, Mrs. A. n. Davis and KiltJ1rYll 

Lt)\] , Mr. and Mrs. L. 1~. Pannhal{('I', 
Mrs. G. \V. Fortner. 

M~B. Mary Old .. and daughter Mil'R 
Elizaheth OldB. The latter ultrn<iPil 

GROCERS 
PHONE 5 

"A SAFE PLACE TO SAVE" ------------------------the normal tho In"t year that_,~t,~h:l"+IIJ--________ , __ , _____ _ 
latf' Prof. '.f. Af. piI-~hac1--~h[;rg"{' --In'',,,)-T1I':''r~-I'':~I''''-fiI''F''-E~----'-''----''''~''-'------'--"c-.JII'--
thpJ'{1. 

Al1 seempd to he enJoY'ing thj~ Rf'mi

U'opi<:al climate u:-; well as meeti ng 
with fOrJn(!l' frhm(}B. One hutldJ'(>(1 
tw(mty-two were present and I could 
nllme iwy{~rnl who livCi IITcar who dfd 
not come. 

.1 

Oombination Box---Prunes. Raisins, Pears, Black Figs, peac4~s'l 
23 Ibs. net.·, All extra fancy quality. '. '... . 

$-3.78 per box ' 'i I I Thank You, Friends! 
For your very liheral patronage in the past. 

<M-"-W-'-I"-HrJWf'·rcl--'rfiil--w+~p--<>I'-l4:;In="'-f.lII--_~,!l1;11! J!\eo Plums Lake County 
-Dried-Pears 

Best Quality 

35c lb. Spring 
Is just around the corner and my business 

outlook is hetter than ever. 

You Can Trust Me 
With your work because my knowledge is not 

of the "pick up" variety. 

I Am Here To'Stay 
And I stand back of every job that I do. 

'!> 

Phone 555 or Call at 417 Main Street 

were eh;cted pre:-;hlent and R(~('ret:ll'r 

for the ensuing year to take the pla('p 
of Mr, ",!lid Mrs. Frank Pittenger. 

Very Fi.ne 

22c lb, 
Slg-ht SeeIng

It was llny pleasure a. few, week8 . ,,,,IJU--===~=---:-__ ---i------------:-'------------r-------""'CT::: 
to vi,lt the park like ,home grouuJR _ Orange GARDEN SEEDS ",-,-"-I-'I1J!"I,_, 
:11](1 Jj,I)ra.ry of the Hemry E:. Huntipf;-

ton estate :it S. Pasadena. There' j<; Special 
" "('ry beautiful J:tpancHc gard,,", b:~ _ , FRESH STOCK 
cactuR garr]en rtnd pond Hiles bloom 288 size ." 3 k 10 
in profusion in one ""hion, of the 2 do_ z. 3ge p gs. e 

Ari:otb:erShiomienf or 
g)'(Jun a.'l. The ti.cket8 are, ir('c, hut 
lJTlc",,:t1.'!:"'_Y!_ wr}t0 a..n!:l ~:curc them Dnd 
a guard ,H!C'epts them at the gat~', :It 

1 l). m. \Vn \vanucred around PH" 
ground:-) th~n BJitered the !:;pacioliB 0],'1 

hont" Wi"ol"D, ,mcclL_nrJ.J"LQ!L Jo~"."AI"I----- - -~()okie$-· - -----t---------"'I"a1~Ettftjt_--~-4---~ ---.~n; .... ~""1i'lijffi;or-_,_------_+-IIIJ-'-.-
for'tl", lH'Mllt nf the pUblic. We, Fresh this week 

.8. B. Pollard 
saw the original "Blue Boy" by Gai""- 2 lb. .., 3-;-fof'59c 

000. SCV()""IIIII~··=~~~;;:~~~~4~8~e~=d='"-_-;-___ ::..:==;:;:==t:====::;====~::;;::::tllr;= --1rn~~~ii'i;;~~~f,~i~i~'~lio many -ri;-r ell 

Licensed Heating and PIul1lbing Engineer 

Electrical Supplies Oil Burners 

ies of interest were in (!v,idience. T 
saw a Dage from Benjamin Fran'klh',; 
diary which would put ::;Qme of liS 

mod::!I'IlS to shame I think. He bcga,] 
the '<lay, at r, ,oy asking "W11at 000'1 
Shall I· do Today?" and Al-Jen wrote 
in tile m a.rg!" "Wh at Good Have I 

Fresh 
Strawberries 

,for Friday and 
$aturday 

Bananas 
41bs. for 

22c 

Spinach 
21bs. , 

23c 

Green Oni.ons 
tOe 

Bunch. 



~o orgaldzpd oPI)o::;it.ion -IJ,h 
})(Io:n en-coU'IJt(~l'ed at the pl'(~"ieut !:'lage. 

rrhe '::lb()v{~ j~ from tho State .• Jour
IwI, tell!;> of th{' aimf; of thE' '~I;'iia-(>}wI" 

._ .. _tcac.IL,"~._a1Hl_tJ;llL~lffi!tlLQlh.Ul!QJe£lI2Ql.\_M;-;;f;;o;:c ... ia-;t,~il"m; of thc' Rtntc, and if 

, A mini:mllm fOf l the 1oe'll' (tontribn ... 
(ion to the "pkee~ or the ~clio{)l", the 
equivalent of Do ta,~ of l..1 "IlI,llJo$ fm' tho 
lbIennlum begin<J-inl/li J'Uo)~b1-, 1929, 2.2 
mJ11R fOl' thnt ble!~nil1Jlll ·beginning in 

1931 and 2.7 millk aFt<!r July, 19:1:1, 

is als<> provided. 

mQne tUXtJF>, and also ROm€ who do. n~.>t 
Uk,e the idfla.of tin[tncin.IJ,'t' int.e.n,,-;wu 
ol'g~lJ)iz[ltjon dipping in too ,deep jn a 
nW:.fs\lrc to fcnth{ r their OWnl1e~t. Be,'
'tel' study the m·easurn and do it now, 
ar]'{l tilt'n Bupport or oppo~e jt as seems 
wi;:w to you. no it now, for tlH~ ::mea
Hurd! may (!ome to a vote at any tirtnr.. 

. COD,MISSIONERS rJtOCEEDIlStlS 
.- .. --- .~~~- Wa:Yii€i; Nelfr,isKa,"Mar-ch-5th, 

,Bbnrd'met as r:<:r atljQurl1:r'nent. .Ali m:;>mbcTI; present.' 
Ml11mfCS""of1l1-eetlrrg ,hcld-Pebrll!D.l'Y JHth, 1929, r~ad! and approyed. 
COUles l]OW Wm. AH~onh01mcs, County AssessOl~.· and apopillte:ct Her~a~ 

Lutt, as Ass( 8;;;0'1' for Hunter precinct, whioch appointment is duly approved. 
The fomowing cla.ims ::ire On ITIlOtioll ::mdited and! allowed. and. 

orde.red. dra\\~l. Oll the respective fumls at> herein shown. Warrants to 
avai'1ablc an ready for delivery Ma,rdl 16t'h', 1929. 

General Funel: 
Amount 

pouring oiL from a closed can jnto 
a stove and taking' c.h",nce-s of fire be
ing in the stove suffiCient to cause un 
explosion. Biff, and aJife is gonc
a home. burned, perhlaps-suffering 
a.nd! loss causlld. 

'-"~, --,--,-
--_. - ~.~~-=.---,~ 

I" 

DR .. E. H. D OTS()~ 
Eyesight·· 
Spec1al1st: 

,'I' ,I" 

Local opt)"n prevlllls for l,urtlclp"
tion in this Rtate. ,tilrl. Ahy dilsU'iet 
may obtaln,it lIy Pl'ovlldlng nIne 
anonths of school ~ndJl6omlllYilnog with 

'REORGANIZING SCIIOOIS 
The Hartington schools are to uJIl]cr 

go quite a complete re-orgaruization at 
11bo hands of their newly ejected sup
erlntendcnt, Ralph O. B~oo1<~, say" 

No. Name What for 
~19 Custs in cas" of State vs. Fred W,uitlshe'" 

L. ,W. Ellis, clerk'" costs .. """ """ .• ",,$ 
321 W" A. Hiscox, hard'ware .................•..... , .. , ........ . 
322 St. Jo"ep.h Home for ·the Aged, b(ml"d') and c",ro of ~'rallkHn 

Wright for February .. " ......... " .... ; ..... " .... i" ...... 
:~26 ::\11'8. H. T. Roeder, care of Mr:-;. Hannah Cra.wfOl:d from Jan-

There are two -comparativelY' safe 
I!: ~g w,-,y to do this act at kindl\Dg. One 

is not to d'O it with oil at all; another 

N'EBRAr$$ 
·,1-," ' 

! 
28.00 }VaY', ,j'f yo~ must use oil, is to keep- Office phone 129 Res, phDne 2ia 

nary' 2~th to Flebrrral'Y' 24tlr ........ .- .................... ~ ...... ' 
a27 Hemington Rand Business Se~'vicl::', Incorporated. supprJes for 

a small open can with perhaps Bin in{!h 
3&.00 'Of '011 in it, • and· stanti yt>ur Kindltng, 

Dr:L. W~Jamieson The gehool lJOdrd and the' 
new !:mperintcndent \",-hich wOllld eOl1l
hin.o filth and mxth "nd ·thiv,l· alld 
fourth gT:ulc unc!PT one teacher for 
ea.Q,h cOirnbine gra.dp', thUH elLminaUug 

County Clerk .............................................. . 
:l30 City of wayne, -l1ght for February .............. ': ... 7": .... . 
331 Nee;clh,am Brothers, coal for Be,··~ll". Miller •....... ' ......... " . 
:132 Canol I cash Store, j;,roceries lor Homoe,r HOBS iamily for Feb. 

1. ,,0 be it cobs or small sticks In the oil, 
30.40 makiong vhe preparation in advafl',e 
16..3() od' fira bunding time. Then light 
30.133 your: oil soaked kindJ,ing after it is 

l°i: ~~ laid in the stove, and add other kinli-

Special Attention to 
Obstetrics and Dise~es.-' 

of Women. 
33a Bertha Berl'es, salary as Deputy Co. Clerk for February ..... . 
:~:H 111. E, Powers, urayage .................... , .. , ........... . 

and aJ:lO at thel sam0 :l:l!) Bellows & Davis, groceries for Huu'nphrey Griffitl~ for ~bruary 
tin1e provid>e Rome room for jUlnior 336 L. \V. }jJUlis, salary as C'l~rk of Di~tJ'ict Court- for F'ebniary ... . 
higjh school. He would nlsp nboJish 340 E. M. Stamm, 2 coyote scalps ............................. ',' 
the'IPosltion of pJ'illcJpal 01 high school 341 Dr. J. G. Neely', professional. ""rvices for Ernest·Schmechel.. 

311 Dr .. J. G:, NOBly, professional service,s for O. R. Selldiers,lamily 
usihg what is ca.lled a principal-SBCl"e-1 :H3 Fnwl1t, Erxle-ben, ComrnissiOl1lCr Rervices for February •.•..... 
tarial ~ystem. To accomp1ish this he :~45 Lnd,\yig R. Larson, r nnning tractor .................. '," .. . 
wo~lld combine the routine work of tilt, aHi Mary T.Hlson. boar d, room and washing for Ernesf Schmechel 
prl\1cipal and the clerical work of the frcan Fe,hruary 4th to March 4th ..... , .............•........ 
stn;:~erinteodent an.d the ~ccretary Dr :H 7 Univel'~·ity PUblishing Co., supplies for Co. Supcrintetu:ient .. 

348 State J ournnl Company, supplies for sheriff ................. . 
tlle"board of education. The recom· Wm. Mear.s, hauling ashe. , ................ " .............. . 
meMaHon is that till" board to pay' an 'rh-".Q])alrl-HorneY Lum'ber Co., ('oal at Court House ......... . 
nthh'ltic couch not to ecrceed $1800, nnd T.heohalU-Horney Lumber Co., to one-haH coal att jail ..... . 

, from the depart. fI'heobalLl-HorIWiY Lumber C94, coall for Mrs. Cousins ......... . 
• c·T"-h.!CL!=..!!'~~~~c:,~~' 'Throl>ald-Ho",,,.y' .Lumb.er. ... GQ ... , .. l.l!ID1>.eC.: ... , , .. , ... '.' .. '.' .. : . : .. :.: : . .' ..•.• ' .. :.' 

fi11'(flhic--- oIMay I come to?" 
SenJor-"You'll never eome to, nn

COnl';eiolls. " 

Frof. -"Is that your cigar stub?" 
Ritude---"fJo aher~d. pror., )OU nil". 

It arst." 

3S;~ 

390 
391 
392 
39:1 
391 
39fi 
:l96 

A. W. Stephetill;---ztJ-"dayiH}ea.r4.af..J!'lny.d Wheller ..... ~~.'.,-._ 
A. W. Stephens, 8 ,lays 'board of ~Tohn Harder 

s, Mother's pension for F~orual'y ........... . 
MrH. G(>iGr~e \V. Yaryan, (',He arId support of Mrs. Mauldc 
Smith for _F"ebt'unr~' ....................................... . 
Henry Ruthwi;;ch. (:Qmrmis:sioner 8.ervic'es ............... _ ... . 
Pt'~rl :m. Sewell, postage and express for February ......... , 
Pearl E. Sewell. salary as Co. Supor,jntendent for February, . 
Herman Fleer, groceries fnr •. Bertha Mille,t for F'le-bruary , .... . 
\Vinsidc Tribune, printing ................ ' ................. . 
Dr. B. 1\-1. MC[lItyr(~. profp.;)~IO'nlal ser\'ke~ for HomcT ROsR ... . 
nr. R. M, Me1nt'Yn1_.,_nhH1i!,_For Horner.RoAs ..... -............ . 
NOI'th,\'p:-;t"rn Bf',]1 TelephoilG Co., February'~t(}lI and March 
rentnl ..... , ......... , ......••.................. , .. :.'~ ..... , 
.J. J. Steele. oC. Tl'eas., auvanceu freight ................... . 
.1. a. StccIE\ Co. Tre a.." , postage for February ............. . 
Izorrt l.ltlllghlin, salary as AHs',t. to Co. CI€rk f{)lj' February .. 

14:11 
166.07 

4.00 
5.00 

31. 25 
58. {JO 
14. -10 

4:t.00 
5.29 
9.11 
4~5,O 

30~. 36 
87.81 
6.4~ 
3.35 

30. 

92 
00 
')0 

"Urias' , II~." •.• 

397 
399 
400 
401 
4·02 
406 

No. 

32'1 
366 
372 

OhaB. W. Reynolds, postag<! for !i'ebruar.y ................. . 
CllaH. W., ReYlnoldsT salary. a£ Co. _Clerk..ior Fe~Jl·llar.¥_ .••. ~ ~ -'. 
A. \V. Htephens, costs in case of State vs. Harrison Miller .... 

Ill'idge Fund: 
Name " What for . 

Commissioner District No: 2-R'ethwiseh 
\V. A, HiRCOX, ,hardware ....... , .. , ..................... :. 
Carhart Lumbar Company. lumber .......•................. , 

,12. 11:) 
1. Gl 

2'1. ~5 
!Hi.flO 

5. :)5 
166.. G7 

40.75 

Amount 

2El.42 
G.IJ7 
3.60 

W~ Sell SEEDS 
We I1te handling the HALEY & NEELEY 

and wmkrz brands of seeds again this year, 

381 

No. 

Filo Hale, repair work 011 t;.heK;l, brtdge and gl'aoor ....... . 
Commissioner District No. 2_Rethwlscb 

~ohTl HcthwlReQl, drag.ging roads, hauling plank a:nd repairing 
l)]'ldg~, ......... " ................ " ................ " .... . 10·.00 

Commission!'r District No .. 3-Koch 
'I'lll'ohalil-Horney' Lu,mber Uo., lumber .; ................... . 

General RDad Fund: 
8. U.5 

Namc What lor Amount 
Commissioner District No.1-Erxleben 

TI'ILlIs(:olltInental Oil Co., hTease ••••••••••••••........••••• , 2.70 
Omn.hn, Road Co .. repairs for tractor, ............ '. 35. b5 
Contractor'a rePl1irs ..•.......................... 2. :>4 
Omahu. Co., repairs for tracto.r ., .... ".. 5.2;) 

These are the Rame lat}lre--SE~elds·""I'\r-e-h:av"ef.t()-hl ........... ~l.I-3,:!.~.-.Jlru'Jl.!!!!!:,.A~Q CO. !'Cpairs for tractor ............ 2.32 ............. _ .... _ ... _ .... - 1. 

during the past two years and you can't 
go 

We· have a full line ... and we can 
quote y(>~ it l;e-al~lil.ving .in price and offer you 
a bettleriquality of seedS, because we bought 
earlw anti l got first grade choice. 

Wii~neCrain and 
I~·~. . 

. .!.! '!~o-II; ICO 
I' I' q .• 

, I 

So. Main St. 

.:;;: ~ 

370 Irven C. 
372 Filo H'aJe, repair work On sihed, 
376 l\f~rchnnt & Straihanl, g,.-isollne and oil ....................... . 
379 Herman Asscnheimer, repaIr work ....................... . 

Commisslolwr District No.3-Koch 
324 G. ~1'6pecJiYCompm". othtnd-·g;ease--o-.~ •• cc ••• c.' ... c. 

Automobile or l\lotor Vehicle :(1"und: 

7. GO 
5. (J() 

11. SO 
9".60 

16.20 
26.65 
7.20 

~5.'t5 

No. Name What fo~ Amount 
Road Dragging DistrIct No. I-Erxleben 

337 Wlllie C. KaY', draggi,ng roadB--ro· •••••.•.......•.....•.. ·.· •. 
338 . Ernest J. LlIJ1dahl, <\ragglng roads ......................... . 
339 Elm",· noeckel1hauer,' draggil)g roads •.... , ........ , .... ...; .... ' 
371 el..on HnnSlcn, l'unning grader •..•........ ' ..•............... 

Road Dragg:[lIg District No. 2-Rethwlscb . 
:184 John Hl'Ihwl.s(;h, draggillg roaw., hauling piank and "epairing 

bridge~ ....................•... , ............. ~ ..... " ........ . 
385 .g, 1". StOimm, ·draggj,ng roads c .. · .. ,.~ .. ~.~_.~ ......... ,.~ ... _. 

387' Henry F:ksman, month" rent of shed fo; tradar ............ . 

19.50 
7.50 

11. 00 
7.20 

38H Ployd Linn. iii'ngging road::; .............................. ~ . 2. 
Rond-D!'ltgg1~~-~~~~-· 

341 Chlongo l;umbrr Compal1Y. steel posts~. Lo ••• :\............ • 6. ~o 
J..ouis. B£<n<lin,._draggtng roads.. • ~, •.••..... ;.::............. 8.10 

~8~ Allan' Koeil, rll'a~g-.ing ·,·oad, ';ld' 're:paIrlng [irj(ig,;" ... --..-:.:: .. -;-. 
398 .J. .J. Rtt'~·l('. Co. T'rC"t1s .. freight and qxpre~s advunced...... 4, ::!2 

The follOWing claims art~ .on 1iif~ w.ith -the cou,n1ty clerk, but lhave not becll 
pa~sed on or allowed at this time, . 

General Claims: 
'1928 

830 for $15.45, 1625 for $21S 70 2718 for $·19. ;;6; 
fo!' $30.00, 3203 for SM.oo. ' 

1929 
213 fllr,$27. 20, ~80 for $·10. 

Conlmis,slori.el' 

ling or fuel on top. 

be safe than sorry. 

It 1s better to 

Read the advertisements. 

.If- Over Ahern's st?re 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Tires for the new Ford 
f!~e specially-.~~de--·
to give long wear 

WilEN the new Ford.F.as.ile. Though the Foroi tires are 
signed, it was immediately designated as 30 x 4.50. 
apparent that a new tire they have the resiliency and 
WDuid have to be made to air space of much larger 
match the car's perform- tires because of the drop 
ance, It was distinctly a new ceyter rim of the steel.spoke 
problem, for here ~ a car wheels. 
with Iluicker acce atiDn, .. ~ .. Fol'-best-Fesults, the-tires 
greater speed- -aiid--more on the new Ford should·OO----~-·
brakilfg efficiency than any kept inHated to an air pres. 
car of similar size or weight. sure 'Of 35 pDunds and 

'So that every Ford owner checked regnlarly to insure 
might .be assured of maxi. this pressure all the ti~e. 
mum tire mileage at the low- This is important. Low in· 
est cost, the Ford Motor Hation breaks downtthe side
Company devoted .many walls of. a tire. By. causing 
months to research and overheating, it also destroys 
experiment in conjun~. the rubber that acts as 'an 
tiDn with the le.ading tire insulation, with consequent 
manufocturers. .. separation of the cord. 

As ° result, certain defi· At the end of each 5000 
nite specifications were de-' miles, when you~The 
veloped for tires for the new front wheels packed with 
·Ford. These specify cords 'Of grease, it is a gODd pIaU. tQ 
certain strength ~d texture, have the wheel alignment 
a large volume of tread and . checked. This wiD prevent 
eide-wall rubber, sturdy non· premature wear. ~ 

skid design, and reinforced When punctures cOlne,"as 
plies fDr protection against they will with any tire, you 
bruise breaks-all the will find the Ford dealer 

Btrong..featUI'e8 . .Dt'....oo.nl!kUc· ....... tllll'loOmiakcUelarlre""pft=:. sCllqu·equiC' iny ~d"~"--=::' .~-.. tion . "formerly considered" , _ lickl-r 

fDr.only the largest tires. at email cost. See him, ~. 
Great care also was taken for replacements. Then 

tosec.urethebestridingqual. you wiI! .be sure of getting 
ities·in cDnnection with the tires ouilt specially for the 
transverse springs Ford car accDrding 
and the Houdaille to definite Ford 
shDck absorbers. specifications. 

McGarraugh':Briggs-Motor C'O~ 
(Inc.) 

v Ford Headquarters 

.",.-



Good 
~c\Od 
lo_ften Indis'pensab'le 
fthe crops from 
;mg poultry. ' 
I No amount of cultural' Care will re-

I
Place sunsblne! This highly Impor- i 
tant truth sbould not be: overlooked! 

,In selecting tbe location for the vege-' 
ttable garden and In ar~anglng the 1 

~ops, declares Mr, Binkley. 
Expolure to Suriirilne. 

. 'Careful conSideration should be 
IlIiven to the nurqber of hl>urs of ex-I 
,posure to sunshlne.ea~h ~I\Y. As a 
,rule, foliage crops such as lettuce 
land splnacb do fairly well In partial: 
Ishade, but sbould, bit"e not IIlSS than I 
Itbree bours of sunsblne per day. 

Pl_ants which ripen fruit, sucb as 
~tDmatoes!- require more sunshine, and: 
,should bave a minImum of five bours I 
of sunsblne daily. 

economy, and convenience. 
Many 'farm 1l0cks of· the United 

States as well as tbose kept un'der 
rn~ge conditions barbor shMp' tiCKS 
nnd in some Cases the parasites are 
present In sutHclent numbers to cause 
.conslderable damage. The bulletin de
scrIbes and illustrates the paraslte~ In 
dltterelit stages ot growth, gives full 

.directions for dippIng, anil Includes 
plans of wooden and concrete vats 
I suitable for both small and large 
1Iocks. 

Utilization of Straw 
for Insulation Board 

The utilization of wheat straw for 
insulation board Is now a practical 
process and this year one factory at 
St. Joseph, Mo., bas purchased 30,000 
tons of straw which is being manu
factured into Insulation board at the 
rate of 125,000 square fe~t daily, ac. 
oording to Prof. 0, n. Sweeney, Iowa 

.Oklahoma Farmer Lost State college. 
It has been found that wbeat straw 

Money Keeping Poor' Cows after steel fingers in a shredder hav~ 
The story of a Payne county farm- separated It, produces long tough 

,1>1' wbo has kept a farm account for fibers which can be fabricated into a 
Ithe last year ilIus,rates bow blindly board that has great structural 
,we work when we do not know tbe strength and will provide Insulation In 
Iproduction of oUr dairy cows. This building that saves 25 to 40 per cent 
I!armer made an Inyentory of his en- 10 fuel used for heating. 
,tire farm. The iO\'<)otory .. howed that The pra<tical application pf Insula· 
ihe bad $226 worth of feed on band. tlon is recognized by engineers every

.lHe bad fi,e milk 'cows wblch were wbere and farmers, too, are learning 
,feil practically ali oCtlip.$22'6 worth' .Dr ponltty hllusg!l, hOl; 

Miltaken Notion That 
Everything Wal LOlt, 

Dr. Jobn Watson usee} to tell a 
story of a Liverpool mercbant who, 

no fault of his own, falled In 
, and came down with a crnsb 

trol1l prosperity to poverty;' WhElD Doc
tor Watson called to otter sympathy 
and assIstance, he found his friend In 
the depth's of ·despalr. "Everything 
has gone I" he moaned. "I bave lost 
everytblng." "That's bad," said Doc· 
tor WatsoD, "so you've lost your repu· 
tatlon." "No; tbank God," said tbe 
man. rather Indlgn~ntly, "my name and 
reputation are unsullied.'" "Tben your 
wife bas left YOD,"- suggested Doctor 
Watson. "My wife," cried bls friend, 
hIs eyes blazing with nnger, "my wife 
Is an. angel-loyal lind kind and true." 
"I see," saId boctor Watson, "theIr 
your children have turned their backs 
on you.n III never seemed to know 
my children,." saId the man, ~'untll this 
happened. They have been so brave 
and tender -anjJ sympatbetlc." "My 
dear old chap," said Doctor Watson, 
"you told me you had lost everythliI,. 
Why, you've lost nothing except a 
paltry bag of gold. Love, loyalty, com· , 
radeshlp-all tbe really Important 
thlnga-are yonrs stilI. Cbeer up, and 
don't he an Idiot." 

next 'corn In Importance. 
Legal Knotl Untied . Laxton and Gradus are. the_best 

etles for quality, "uaska Is the 
by Chinele Solomon est. The dwarf kinds such as Amert·· 

In a vlUage near Peking, China, tour can Wonder, KnOB Excelsior, Little' 
tradesmen clubbed together to buy cot. Marvel, and Laxtonlsn gIve more 
ton. To protect It- from -rats.they pro. peas to the pod, and are more ten
cured a cat, and agt'eed that eacb .ot del'. 'Telepbone,- Stratagem and, Al
them owned one of the animal's legs. derman nre Inte, blg:bodled' peas. . 

Soon afterwards tlte caf hurt one 01 Among the. beans, Stringless· Green 
.Its paws, and the owner of that pal' Pod which Is ro-una, early und' ten
tlcular leg bound It up with a rag der and Bountiful are to be recom
soaked In oil. But the cat went too mended. nlost good beans bave 
nea~ the fire, the bandage Ignited, and curvM pods. 
tbe terrified animal rushed amongst Lima .Beans Dellrable. 
tlte bales ot cotton, whlcb flared up Lima beans are very desirable for 
and were destroyed; the home garden, but their long grow-

The tbree owners of the uninjured lng season dnd the unfavorable el
legs sued thelr partner for loss atld fects of cold wet gt'Ound and bad 

damages. The judge ru:~:,us~'-:~:-II;:I~ll::~~~:a~~:n-:;~~~~~!~~~i{~~!:~~t:!;:'~:~~~I~~o~~:~ _ "Since the cat was unable to use York state to raise. The better ones' 
of disease as' are men 
they must be' protected' 
tack. If sucking Insects 
con troll edt sometiling must 
that will kill· when. It 
bltlng·'nsects are to be 

the itijureif leg, tbe cotton was set on for central New York are tbe Burpee 
fire by the action of the three un· bush, the Fordbook bush, and the 
Injured legs on whlcb the cat ran Henderson bush. Of the pole beans, 
among the bales of cotton. .Oonse- Scotia, Kentncky, Wonder, Levlatiuin, 
quentiy these tbree legs were guilty,. Challenger and Green Sbell are good. 
nnd- tbelr 1)wners must pay- damages 
and costs." . Canary Grass Varual:ile 

Tbe 
''Yorld 

Turkish T ... de Unionl 
oldest traele unions In the 

are In Constantinople. iIere 
no matter what hIli-

for Protein Content 
The following .Is taken, from a write

up of the. work being done ,at tlte 
Waseca SUbstation In MInnesota: It 

In tbe .Mllklng Shorthorn 

1:~:;~~i~~~{,jt;o~~atj~E~~~~T:h~e~se~:l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~::~~~~~~!;~:~~;~~i~~~~~t~l;~~_ In the "Good. Old D.y ... · 
168(}· ... r-lhe.eahouta there.....6eem~ 

,of feed. From the five cows be sold bouses and otqer buildings brings -dl-
L 1~ worth olp-,,';', fu!.ts;-H1nn!!'ffeClRltJr.+rQct returns In saving of feed and fuel. 

,llig' 

f , 
'I 

illege of mUking them, Some allow
ance should be made, however, for the 
,dairy pr.oducts used lu tbe bome.
,Lloyd Godley, county agent, Payne 
-county, Okla. 

Common Salt ]>'oisoning 
Is Easily Preventable 

the most frequent type of mineral 
poisoning Is causeu by common salt. 
Ordinarily, salt pOisoning occur.s only 
wqen salt-hungry 3Ilimals are sudden .. 
Iy given access to liberal quantities of 
,dry salt. fish brines, or pickling solu
,tlons. They gorge themselves, develop 
,"'2xtreme thirst accompanied by. severe 
ldiarrhea, toaming at the month, and 
,abdominal pains. Paralysis, partlcu
,larty ot the hind quarters, may result, 
,followed by coma and death In trom 
fonr to ten bours. As small a quantity 
as three pounds may prove fatal to a 
eow while a lesser amount may result 
In tbe death of a sheep or a bog. 

Lasting Influence of~' 
Limestone on Yields 

The question Is otten asked as to 
,the lasting crop [IToduclng usefulness 
,or limestone. How lo.og ,yill lime~ 

stone continue to influence crop pro
duction? 

Tbe West Salem field In Illinois at
,fords some data 011 the Bubject. A 
tour-ton per aere application made in 
1911, and witliout subsequent appUca
tJons, was still ~ivlng a Slight re
,sponse In 19~7. For the first nine 
years of this period this sirTgle appll, 
,<cation gave incrensIng returns; dur
,lng the last seven years the returns 

Available for Farm Use 
Small oat hullers with capacities of 

45 to 50 bushels per hour are now 
available for farm Use. They are 
usually ow.nea..-b.v--indlvidual farmers 
but are sometimes used by a group of 
neJg11bors or occasionally mounted on 
a farm truck for custom work. Ma. 

. be 
driven by a 5-horse-power 
motor, will 1J.1so hull and scarify clover 
seed, crack corn, wheat or rye, hull 
speltz or skin and erack barley. Tbese 
added uses of the huller belp to keep 
It busy, cutting down its cost per bour 
of operation and lessening the expense 
of making a more valuable feed out ot 
the oata crop. 

Tillable Areas Favored 
for Increasing Pasture 

Various methods of obtaining a 
stand of sweet clover on permanent 
pasture land bave been tried during 
the ll~§t~ few ~ears. These Include 
very liberal IImlni-four tons of lime
stone per acre--plus dlsklng before 
seeding, 8owi~g on late c;nows or frost 
~racked soil, spading small areas to 
serve as cen ters of seed distribution 
and various fertilizer treatments. On1; 
a few stunted plants have resulted 
from any of thefte methods, and It is 
concluded that only tillable areas are 
suitable for the flU rpose of increasing 
pasturage with 8'~ clover.-From 
11)28 Report of tile Director of the 
Storrs Experiment Station. 

a strong Idea as to the 

as printed In the man·made books and 
newspapers of the good old days: 
"The wife's occupation Is to make her 
husbllnd and· berself some clothes, to 
make blankettea. and couerlettes, to 
washe and wrynge, to wynowe all 
manner of carnes (grain), to make 
malte, to make heye, to helpe the hus· 
band to fylle the dounge cart, drive 

sucbe other. To go to market, to 
butter, chese, mylke, egges, cbekyns, 
hennes, pygges, gese, and all manner 
of cOl'Oes." Tht·ee gentle cbeers for 
the men of old, and see bow you like 1 

it!- Exchange. 

Not In .. iting 
A man out near OntarIo had been 

pestered by fruit tbleves arid althougb 
he had applied to the authorities, tbey 
ha!1 failed to help hIm. Finally he hit 
upon a bright Idea, that so far has 
worked like a charm. 

'fhe motorIst, as be 

over and belplng himself to 
forpldden fruit;' Is suddenly confronted 
by the sign: Skunk Farm. 

j Of course, you may believe It; or 
not, as you cl~Qose, but most peopJe, 
whether they do believe It or not, do 
not care to take any chances. 

Irish Army Slang 
Tbe IrIsh Free Stute army bas Its 

peculiar slang. A fel" illustrations 
wliJ serve to show tbe trend of thel~ 

Winter Proper Time to particular bent 10 tbls direction. !i'or 

In Oonstllotlnople, no shoemaker of 
the guild of sboemakers may be pun
Isbed ex~ 'by· special--otHcers 
pointed by members of bls own' 
Ing; tbe favor havlnf been ~onferred 
upon tbe fraternll'y by one ot tbe sul
tans of tbe Sixth centu~y. The gnllds 
regulate wages, lengtb of workhlg 
day, nnd even control t~e Upitches" 

Good Job 
A young lawyer bad a foreign client 

In police court. It looked rather black 
for the foreigner, and tbeolawyer fair· 
Iy outdid himself In trying to convince 
the magistrate tbat his clleot was In· 
nocent. 

The lawy'V'-dwelt on the otber's Ig· 
norance of American customs, his 
straightforward story,' and enougb 
other details to extend the talk fully 
15 minutes. His client was acquitted. 

In congratulating the freed man the 
held out his hand In an ab: 

nero Tlle'clfennrraspeU 1t w!Irl11lr. 
"Dot was a fine noise you make," he 

saId. "Tbanks. Goo'by." 

M~tala Found in Scotland 

than gettiog Itls good land seeded· 
with alfalfa,' this Is always having to 
be cut when he has other farm work 
to do." 

Ohio Farmers Walk Many 
Miles in Doing Chores 

The Ohio farmers walk un average 
ot 09 miles a month In doing their 
chores according to tests made by the 
rural economics' department at Ohio 
State university. To muke this test 
pedometers were worn by tb&oJ:armers 
while doing chores. Of two 1iirmers 

tbe same number of pigs, one farmer 
walked 135 miles a month and the 
other farmer 49 miles. The difference 
was caused by the relaUve convenl· 
enee of the farmstead and facllltles 
for watering and feeding tlte stock. 
The water pall proved to be excellent 
equipment 'for Inducing the farmers 
to walk great dIstances. 

.: .. : ... : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :..:..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :. 
l~ Around the Farm l' 

have been dlmlnlshln:i. 

Instance, what we call !\ dead beat or 
Clip Horses and Mules gold brick the Irlsb soldier calls a 

.... ~._ -. __ liOfll.eB .... DI!.d_.'!'llles "scrounger." 'A doughboy Is known 

l<1":*:";-:*:-:~:-:-:~:-:-;";":-:-:-:-:-~"""';":"""'l~ ~~~o~~::: ~~~: ~~lln~k;~e1ts~era~~t;!t~er~V,c~~lt'l~p~_ta~sa,~a;, .• ";::fi,,:s~t. u~B~I.,u~llg;lg~:e~r;'~", .... :a~~e~_:a~ls~~o~:-h~as~~bl~I~S 

The precious metnls exist In several 
Scottish counties. The ancient Celts 
made their wonderful brooches, and 
other trinkets of na.tlve gold, pr~bably 
gathered from the beds of streams. In 
the Sixteenth century the metal was 
extenSively mined In Lanarkshire. Pen
nant describes a nugget weighing one 
and Ii half ounces which was dlscov· 
ered on Crawford Mulro Some years 
ago, a local writer, Doctor Watson, 
.colle.cted a fair amount of gold In 
small graID,,- 'from- 'ffie-Wanlockhead 
distriCt. 

.:t( .. : .. :..: .. x .. y ... : .. )+!-+: .. : .. : .. :..)+:..: .. : .. : .. :..: .. : .. x· 
Bad Chl~ney: c:us; farm fires. 

I ': "'1 ,'[l)"'al HInts pIng a.nd properly houses the clipped as In our army, but refers 
, ' animal. If tbe foregoing conditions to the "extras" he Is able to procure 

. More and more farmers are using 
the multiple horse bltc)Jes. 

*')' ... r:-:--r: .... ...:-)' ... :-:--)' ... ~..,y ........... a are not complied with, better walt nn- at the canteen, while his "G. I.'; 18 
Stsrt planting corn early-and keep til the weather Is warm and dry be- just plain "grub."-PhlJadelphla Eve-

n up: tore clipping. Clipped horses and nlng Bulletin. 

••• 
Keeping the barn ffee from refuse 

Popul.r Scoltllh .Stona and manure Will help sanitation. 
One ot tbe stones that bas never • • • 

.Crowd. waned In popularity Is the Calrngorm. Hay averages lowest In price In 
1'bls splendld_-"wn-.e J!La variety ot October and November. 

Aren't people the craziest things r rock crrstsl found In the Oalrngorm • • • 
So many gathered at L.akehurst, N. J., mountalns In Inverness-ilhlre, . ecot- Garden tools are mucb more satlll- When you ;;;C"a,;-;;;;;;t;..",·~:~c.J..: .... -:. 
to see an airship a.rlve that a great land, and also In tbe Gramplans. In factory It they never are permitted lose thnt customer to all 
antomoblle tangle reBUlted, and thou" color It ranges from light orange to to rust.· • • • 
Blinds were compelled to spend the aeep brown. The Culrn.Korm 18 made • • • A farm ot 160 acres well· Pla,~~, 
nlght there. . . . What an Idle pea- IntovilrlQiJsarticles--orleWeiry,- which Farmers whose buildings are be- cao be made a little klngitom all: ItI! "''''., 

• • • mules when expoeed to cold winds or 
Corn silage Is a suceulent laxatlve cold rain are veI'y liable to· contract 

:roughage. pneumonia or pleurIsy or both Ilnd 
• • • quite often distemper, strangles or In-

Your tlme Is too precloUl! to throw lluenza. Early spring clippIng tol-
it away on poor Seed. lowed by exposure to cold winds 

• • • while being snipped In open stock cars 
The successful fat'mer la a soil sci- brings out many cases of colds, sblp-

entist and an ind'llstrtal organizer. ping fever, influenza' or pneumonia. 
• • • 

By usIng a steel post occasionally 
a tenee can be elfeotively grounded. 

pie we are hecomlngl Look at the find a ready sale. especially amongst' hlod good windbreaks seldom bave own. -.. -. : 
Raising Dairy Calf'Is great crowds that assemble every· tourists visiting Scotland. From time 1 to sbovel snow. • • • , 

wbere on slight occasIon I • . . Look Immemorial It has heen used to dec. I • • • Tlle lower the grade of' tert+1 
Serious Problem at the touring! And tbe tact staring orale the dlrltS "nJ b.-vocl!cB worn An' old alfalfa field makes tbe best the higher the _cost per unit Of"pll.ilt · . .-

It's not the price tbat counts, but" 
wno 1luttt-tt-anu-·,lcllt· It'serve' 'Yf)up
lIlurpose? · . . 

Farmers owning woodlots should" 
cull them as the dairy farmer cnIls 
b.1s herds. 

~:hoge,~t1t~;:~~~~~~~~~~~ln~th~-:e::ta~c~e::t:b:a~t~::~~!~~t~h~e~~w~l~tb~H~lg~h~I.~n=d~d~r~e~s.~,:::==-____ . __ ~~p~l~a~ce~1~m~a~p~n~.a~b~I:C~f~o~r~a~c~r~o~p~o~t~co::rn~.~I~o~od:.~~tw~~~~~~~'~'~'~']71~~~_ aILbl!Pll Jrno-w .~xaet\.l'_ It Is also for potatoes. • • • I 
a datry calf. By "exac"'tJ·~y,·~-··:~"'!'--~·'f'..-1 , Teacher'. Helper - L 
mean of c th t th f d Why Wony? -- lit-tbe-..hot---bcd-.sash and Ie! 

'baby 'eat t~~r::'me ~Ind eo~a!tu~ s~~: Someone remu~ked to Shaw, on see. A kindergarten teacher, 'wbo was fresh all' whenever weatber permits. 
a writer In an e.xchange. But I do lng a lot of wealthy IOlingersbarigIiig <lplJj;e~ _to leave the room tor a few That's W~L makes stocky plants. 
mean that the kind of eare used In around a I.ondon hotel: ~ .'Tbese ricb moments, returned just In time to Bee • 1/11--. ~ 
raising a baby Is just the kind of people get mel Wbat's the use ot bav. one mIschIevous Ilttle chap sneakJng It's the last few pints of mJIk; buslF, 

Sweet clover has DO equal as a~ care required to raise a calt. Babies lng money If you don't know bow to ~~o~~e aisle toward the tront of the els of grain, or olher units ot pro-
"omblned soll-tlIllldlng, weed·fightiQg, require regular attention. so do calves. enjoy Itl". ':W"OI ore you doing, James?" the ductlon, which are the most prollt· 
pusture and bay cr·op. .; [B8bieS require clean food. Exactly so "Buf wby fret about 'It, "old chap?" leacher asked. able. 

• • • , with cal,veR. Bubles require the right returned Shaw "Are you any better ' James heSitated a moment; tben be • • • 
In lute ~Iarcb or early April, after i kind of nourishment at the right time <IIf? What's the use of knowing how replied hopefully: Crows pull up your com? Treat 

tile ground'ls th"w€O out, Iim~._'11 and·ln right amounts. And cah"e. arc to ~njoy money It you haven't RIl¥?" "I was just coming ap,front to Bee the seed and keep the crowl away. 
~@ §Dread to govd advantage. . not dlffer,,:nt.' -Vancouver Province. 11 everybody was good." You can Wy a repellent troua lOur i 

---------------~~~~--~~~====~==========~==~====.==----=-=-=-=.~.-~.~. ~ .. ~~~~~~----~----~ae:e:d:s:m:n:n~l'.)::r~a~.m::a~rr~s:~:~:!~~.:-~-~,~---~ .. --.. ~~::::~~~~~~::~~i!iI~~~ 



,MJr. 
lY-~I:t;e-d~~ili~e~~i~:~~~,~.~·~;",~jl-~ 

Pll!ierSlLnday. , " La I forte CommliRf,ty Olub. 'I , 
_ ¥embers of the La Porte commun-

Dlrtilldny Par,t;r., " !,tY,.tJ.l.~lb. enjoyecL a one o'elock,lunch-

Mr. all!d:!'., {ra. ,']Ui.", ',Jil'!,",l",ii).,', ine e]ltmr- eollM the hQIllc of Mrs. ErnIest San
taineda pilJrty of t I:rt~ ~'tl*hbors and dahl Wedlll~Bday. Mlrs. Ed Sandahl 
frlien<t;l Friday nJ hl at' thell' hOme undMrs. Chauncey' Agler were 'assist
west of town In on,,!' of' Mrs. Ben- ant hostesses. Table decoratJIons were 
dine's qlrthday. e' 'ev~nfl:ng was in St. Patrick's colors. Mrs, Carl 
spentwlili cards,rs. Geo.,S~lgM'd, Sundell and Mrs. Wef;l"y Rubak were 
J'r. a.nd Henry $ewEaCd ',we~e ~he win- inHfatcd ilnto the club. Original club 
ners of the Ihjgb. s r~s anll Florence, sonlg.;; were written, by Mrs. Ray 
Scbellenbe!Tg tbe [niler of the Cfrn- Agler, Mrs,. Raymond Baker and 
solation prize. Luqcheool. WlLfi served. Mrs. Eli Laugjhlln. 'l1heac songs will 

-+- be Judged at th", rnext meeting. In 
Qdd FellOWS M.eeunllr. games and contests Mrs. Ernest San-

The oogular meelIDg 1)1. th" Odd dabl and Mrs. Ray Agler received 

~ 
", prIzes, "America" and where .~the 

wl,th sixteen mam ~rs,' prcJj.ernt, Mar- Rh',er Sh ruman' Flows" were sung 
Felilow lodg(l wus ~M. '.". or\day 

tin Jensen r'-'COi. ' :tlllt!" thIrd dcgr~c the club member~. 'I'ho Sandabil fam
of the order. A I ~j'll hour with l1y have but recently moved Into the,ir 
call1l;! and lUIllc.h fdl!ldwcd the business rnew ,home and the ,gue'sts enjoyed 

RessioTI. looJ;.in/l' througb tbe well appointcd 
rooms. 

8t. ![ory's Guild. 
MemJl>ers of St. l\-farllS'--Guild met 

wltn. Mrs. Herbert Brugger Thursday 
,March 7. The program was as fol
lows: a brI:ef review of the Illtc and 

of ~he great doctor 0:( the 
chuirch, St. Thomas Aql>lnas was 
!jiven by Mrs. Ellizabetb Martischn.ng; 
Mrs. J. C. Pa1>'elski read a paper on 

jjv"lll,e~BO!ffill;Y;=~'":~)Il""'ciJBl:e""c~t1!!}c-l!re. IlJId-w'ritin>g of St. Pntti!lk, 

Too;'y ill the birthday of the:soolety 
It'beil1gsuty years slnce.1t waS found
ed and a tiJ.=ory offerln!ll wllI'be tak
rID. The hostess will serye.' 

~;~~~mJ~~M~'·-···~~~C"~·-~-rs~~~~~~~;~;~~~~~_~ __ ~~'~~~~~~W~~~E~ 
perj"ttolldenee; as 

saww~r forllirs. Ih'~ttaJ,n. 
A miscellaneous sboWier-"'WiU he 

glv<!n at 'the home of Dr.' D.\ld Mrs. 
C. T, Inghrum. Monday e'l'ening-!or the 
bride of thO! ho,tt,r; Mrs. IJames Brit
twil!], • M~s 'Coila Potras, HeIen 
SpaJl1r, Glennie Bacon, Maw!'e Curley 
u'lld Mrs. LUJra BetIc Johnson COID
prise "the comntittee. Bridge will J:.o 
the ,eyervings ente!'talnment. ~fresh
ments wlll-be...~.erved. 

Alpha Club-Pad:. 
Mrs. G: '-1.. Wright was hostess to 

members of thej Alpha club ''J'Cuesday 
evening. ROll call, "AmeriC8lIlI Paint
ers." 'Mrs. Geo. Crossland gave a 
splend.id! iUustrated: paper on "Fa-mOllS 
American Patr>ters and Their Master 
?Leees." Thenostess ."I've'<! dainty 
rerr€l&hments. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Grossland, Tuesday, 
March 26. 

Mm. ,I. E. Ellls Entertaips. 
Tuesday afternoon members of the 

P. N. ·.G. club met with Mrs •. , ,I. E. 
Ellis with lI1rs. Walter Lel'ner a8SB

Ctluntrl Club pm;r. 
The. coimtry cllbb party which 

to have been hC1ld Thursday, 
7, is postponed Wlttl Th wrsd ay, 
21.' It is an eyenlmg bridge pa,rty 
th.e same comml~tee will have ehaTge. 

~lrs. TrumJb.ane,r Entertain. 
Wednesday afte<rnoon Mrs. 

Trl>mbauer . invited several ladies in 
for an informal party In honor of ,ber 
lhoUlSe' guest, Mrs. E'. E. Tdllotson or 
California. 

~Ioud .. y Club Postponed. 
The ~egular'meeting of the MoDiday 

club was postpoDJedi WItH next Mon
day. M<16tilnlg place Is not yet decid
edi upon. 

YOllJlg People's Class. 
The Bible Study class for young 

people will me"" Friday evenLng with 
Mrs. E. B.' Young. They-will COil
ti~ue their stullY of EihpesialllS. 

Coterie Postponed. 
tant-llOSt"""-.. -"Qll-CU"="""~-.!''''''-='''''''r-N!J_·Eletdill!~-nbtJlle..Votel'ie..:\V_as 

-- . telliiig Irish stOries. ll:OOte- very this week. wi! 

Presidents of..the Arnelricaltl 

Can Nebraska fannerS nse outlook Colt.ege's w!hich mef 
material when changing tbelr farm tbe meeting of the 
organization~ Superintendence. 

"'The Evid"oce of the Caser' was is made up 
presentqdoi, Ralph Co!,.e, ah ex- ot t"UCher trailllJing lru,tlt'ut\low.,,;. 

tension service agent in faTm manage., Such things as staillUar(UZ''-''l'on. 
ment, and his talk lead to such ques- ganization,_currieulum,· 
tlons as follows,' and a sUglgestiOn of equipment' were di!seussed 
their solution-a matter dn which' For several yearll 
many of thOse present in the audieU<Je beOO/ a committee whose 
tool!; a lIart, a.s tJi,ey !had. in,_ oth~r Is to prescrllbe c""tain stan<!.!irds', 
parts of the meeting, and In faet, the all schools ~Ich hold I1WtIlIOi>i'slilj) 
speakers all seemed to welcome sug- the assooiation. The va.-lo\lS 1l1-St!
g'estions and questions from the farm. tutlons are inspected by represenb-

'audience: tives of ilie co,mmittee rund! are rated 
Are famn records worth keeping~ according to the strengtb of ilie~r fac

Have Nebrru;,ka f",nmersehanged 
farm plans fromW'hat they have 

_ _ frolll..Jl!.e.iLTeeord books ~ 
Wlhat i,s the most vahlable innple

ment on Nebraska ~arms? 
:As the tim" for closing drew near. 

R. El. Holland again crume to the 
platl'orm mel made a short, 'instmc
tive talk iin which he answered such 
interesting; and vital farmer ques
tions as: 

Is it worth whne for farmers to 
make use of neWJest information on 
agricnltural problems~ 

ulty, their equipment and g;!netal 
character of th" work. The highest 
rating any of the schools llUI.y hav(} 
Is Class 'fl.. Other cLasses are B. C. 
and D. All the state teachers col
leges, in Nebraskaar" rated as Ohms 
A schools. 

It Ofte~ happens that the city 
where tbese meetings are heM has 
unusual points of interest for the visi
tor, but iliis is not particularly true 
of Oleveland. It is just a large city 
contaiYl.il!lg about one m!llion inhabi. 
tants. It is one of tbe Important ports 
on the Great Lakes and an ~mportant 
marnufacturlng and railroad center but 

contests and games were put 
by the prolrram committee, Mr3. 
L. Mabbott, Mrs. John Denmls and 

were-Mits. ;r;' H. T>"~_'~'..-I~~~=~c~; __ . Refersnm;ii'iJI\ver0 

Monday with Mrs. Ro~t Casper. 

Acme Postponed. 
Mrs. Clara B. IDlUs wilt be hostess 

uext Monday to Acme club members. 
This week's meetllllg was postponed. 

'now can Infol'llllation be 
secured? 

'l1he flrst q~stion above was anSwer, 

r!lasons why farmers should early 
make ues 9f the best of'new infomna.
tiro which laoked: to the Ibetterment 
of theiT particular class of farming. 

it contains no- historical potnfs of-iii>y-
special interest. -III 

One of tlhe most enjoyable parts of 
these meetings is the opPOrtunit)t to 

in tile notlilt 
ttine~ 

Wla).s!dc amid Mrs. John Coy1e. Wayne. 
, ~c~reahments were served. The ladle3 

deIl,dM to hold a beneflt card party 
lit thc Comm,unlty house Wedn.e<sday, 
Apvll 3, 

Cl)apter. 

Degree of Honor. 
Members of the Degree of Honor 

will meet tonight at 7:30 with Mrs. 

D. A. R. Wlth~lrS.young. 

The reply to tbe 
above is tlhat the 

men an-ol .. hool women from ' all Plilrts 
of ;the united States. It Is very iIlter
esting to hear about thlng.;; whICib are 
being done along Elducational 1I'lle& in 
the southern states and In the New 

One 

student-Becaus~ ~ou IdonJ't pul! the 
Ait the cl~y hall F'rlday 

phll1nS wNI meet In ,egular sas.lon. The D. A. R. met in regtuJar ses
sion w:.ith Mrs. Mae Young Saturday 
afternoon. 

state - ~lnd nati-ona-I bureaus of agri
culture" because they are making <t 

constant study of farm questions. anO 
are prepared to answer with the latest 
information of a dependable nature as 
to nearly every question relating to 
better and more efficient production. 

to Ibecome very welf-acqu.Iiiteir-Wltn:
tbose wbom he meets and to appre
ciate the friendships 'thus formed. blinds down. ,j 

tells YOlt· 

shares 
plows. 

U .. s. H. H. Hahn Is 1eatler of tJhe Jes:-l,ments lItrs.. 
U. s. -dONN. son on, the French Revolution. Re- Brlsben, Mrs. JOjlll Carhart "",.d Mrs. 

porls wiLl be road as follows: ''Reign Hobart Auker are assl:stdnt iIlostesses. I 

judgment 
Jahn De.re 
John Deere 

W. C. T. U; Wltb ~Il's. Ickier. 
Mrs. S. J .. IckIer will be hostess 

tomorrow (Frlday) afternoon to mem
bers of the W. C. T. U. Mrs. S",A" 
Lutgen will be assistant hosbess. Mrs. 
W. C: Fox wHI lead 'devotlons, This 
will be followed by a patriotic pro-

WAYNEITE AT UNIVEBSITY 
AT PHILADELPHIA 

Charles ii.. l{"yser. of Wayne, is 
1!mong the undergr~duat~s of the uni
versity of PeIllnsylvania whose election 
to promInent fraternities has just been 
a,llllounced following the' annual "rush-

wiU be sarved. Every mem- pus. Keyser was chosen as a mem
her of the lj',n[versity Chapter .,f 
Delta Tau Delta Fraternity. 

'I1h" Presbytevlan-Mlsslonary society 
which wu.,-to ha"e met today ,is post· 

,until iioxt Thursday, March 21 
at Which t~me ,m~lllJ)eJs will 

son., 

BIble Stud: Circle. 
The rego]'ar meeting of the Bible 

Study circle was heht wl,th Mrs. A. 
P. 'Gossard Tuesday a~tcrnoon, MT3. 
Dora B!\I1Shoof Ic<L the lesson, the 
subject being "Thc Christian Srub
bath." ThE; Clre,l" will meet next 
Tuesday with Mrs. J. W. Zicgi,lr. 

Bapidst S<lcletles. 
Memlbers of thc Baptist Union an,1 

miSSionary societies are meeting' witlh 
Mrs.· Wm. Watson today with ,Mrs, 
A. C. Norfon assIstant hostess. Mrs. 

-···-j·lElo'Mnlln" 'Ieads devotions ami Rev. 

edT 

lead the' less.on on "T,he New 
" Refreshments will be, serv-

By agreement among the fraterni
ties, the "rushing season" does not 
begin u-ntil the second half of t!1,e 
University year, and is limited to a 
two week period at the end of which 
all ~he fratern.itles make public thB 
lists of their new memibers simultane-

the Pennsytv3Jnia. campus, in. 
to wh.ich .... tlhere are illun'ierous pro!es~ 
510nal, graduate and honorary 'frater
nltlos. which Ibrlng the total number 
of organizatIons of thl"", type , atlhe 
University to more thap 90. 

The Ontlook 
A summary of the replies to tne 

questions noted as suggested and nn
swered I,,, tb .. talks above referrE!d to 
was encouraging as a whol~epend. 
ing. in Jis final summary so far a:; 

season. The bog outlook Is· promising 
-the cattle and sbeep apparently not 
so good,- and showing a possilble de
clIne, tho tbe feeding Industry wit! be 
well uP to that oil the past season, 
wben high prices for feeders was a 
handicap to oyeryoome, 

The dairy conditioi,iswill oolibtless 
continue much as they have been the 
past season; whli'ch may be classed 
laYorable. __ 

Poultry and eggs promise to ,be good 
for the increased demand ,for poultry 
as a meat, and the shortage of lay
Ing hens tend to keep prices up. 

r IlUnll'er 
Insati$ly. 
I thirst, 

SUNSET MOOn 

kad the waters of all the rivers 
torment. 

I fear, 

SWEET SIXTEEN 
(Baltimore Evening Sun) 

What a lovely creature she is, with 
eyes as hlue as ilie ,sk.ies, lips as red 
as 1 ubies, teeth a..<; white as pearls 
anrnalr, like spun !laid! She person!
fies the Fpirit of youth wbich tbe dank 
aDid sordid atmosphere of the world 

To look at her. little would one 
gu~s - that s.he "s~mD]Y loathes" eu .. 
cumber sa.nd!wiches, tfikt' she' lI'de_ 
tests" all but one fbrand of cigarets, 

-s.he "cwnnot stand~~ --_that_·.old _____ _ 
boohelpr with the baldohead who says 
nice tbings, to her and thinks the girl 
she must play cards with is "perteetllf 
terrible. " 

Who would Imagine' that she "des-

sight of" the bOlY wi tIl the protruding 
teeth, while the· girl with tihe red hitir 
actually "nauseates" her? 

The d",hce she went to last night 
was, in her opinion, "~b.~.olg~e.1Y 
frightful" and th-e music "positi'll"ly 
slckeljing. ". As fOl",tlre-11ecoratiops, 
they were, t~ say the least, ~revQlt
ingA \. She is "enraged" a~ the ,_v~r¥ 

of havilng to ~all o;;:""that pIC:! 
the' concert 1s "too dreadful 

And Stand ,i>ppalled Words "simply fall to exp~ess" w~at. 
To contemplate she think~ of the pr"aeber, and ~he 
Tbe utter Lnsl!llDiflcance couversation of that blond "yonth, is 
Of thdngs like me. "pert>ectly IJl sufferable." She Is ''In-
Yet furfated'" Iby the red 1i8'hts at the 
I rum glad, stre:et intersections . and "(j.tlYen_,io 
Gloriously, jub!lantly happy! madness" by telephone calls in tlte ( 

suffooate early hours of the morning. 
With so much rapture unexPressed. She spent a "hideous" day 8.1;. hOJn9- I . 
My son! last week wltIh nothdng to do. alnd· l 

---'-·--·j-W.iiiiiiii''SCIl~'i>iilStiiC)iiie(i:"''-----+---TFi'Olnffi~~taeiffrioo;r--+~llP'nIp;--mnt-th:ro!m-------+WO'llhil-gfll<iay have-'murdereu", se¥e"flOt--:1l! 

T.he ·reg:ulnr. a:neeting cOlCA.na~"\[(k+.j!t'or'[L_J.lu.s -~~jJ~;;;~:~~~~.~;-;:;;i;]:i~~~~~~---,,---:-,,--t~~~oci~ii"e~ab~hOrs" flxlng h~c h*ir __ 
man's club whlch was to have . all her cous;,ns., I . 

wltll Ml'& .. F. S. _Berry_ Fritl,ny c;.c~:~c;·'---''-iL-=--='''=;:--'=O"'+~''''----~ tOSP~~JJ~t:;:y~~o~1!"d-
was ,postppnetl until tbe: 'uext it "perfectly IdiUng," What iB'.mo;. 
moot!ng,.-Ftlday. lIIar,,11 22: sho "adores" chocolates with Chef: 
Q.tlitlouncement and program I have se'en 
week. The s'ky splendid with lIam". stuff inside. And 51"" is really, q. u ti> 

And tumbled. swirled clouds, , for all tlhe boys tell her e e 
Rose-rimmed, mauvc,lined; a good line. ' 811D8blne Club. 
I have seen ' I 

Day end, V 
The sun set 
And gO down! 

if I went west 
found oil on it,what 

.. 


